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"~ merrp CICbristinas. ~nl:J map tl)e memories of tbe olbm 
l:Japs long remain 1llitlJ us." 

THE Season of the Seasons come s around 

When all are happy, joyful; and the sound 

Of merriment and children's laughter fills the air. 

And life , just for the moment , seems without a care 

Or ache, or pain . 

The day of Christma s ! Day of all the clays 

When customs old and antiquated ways 

Still hold their own in ever y country , to w n ahd place , 

And greetings bright are heard and smiles on every face 

Are seen again . 

A merr y Christma s ! May thi s be your share, 

Flo w ing w ith plea sure, not ~ trace of care, 

The Yule Tide log is burning bright and faces glo w , 

Long may the memorie s of the day s of long ago 

W ith us remain. 

C. P. HURDITCH 
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2 OPPORTUNITY D ecem ber 

In a se nse, a bank is a qu as i-public in st i
t uti on , and it s office rs should recog ni ze that , 
r eciproc al relati ons should ex ist , not o nly 
bet wee n t he bank and it s cu stom ers, bu t 
a lso be t,Yeen the bank and th e communi ty 
in whi ch it is locate d. A bank er w ith a 
t ru e est im ate of th e re. ponsibiliti es res tin g 
up on him will co ns ider th e int eres t s, p ro
g ress an d welfar e of th e communit y, in th e 
co ndu ct of th e affair s of th e bank , as we ll as 
t he profit s to accru e t o th e stockh olders. 

Th e pro fit s in bankin g ar e lar gely mad e 
fr om th e use of th e depos it s rece ived, and 
a re m ade poss ibl e th ro ugh th e confid ence 
sho wn by th e depos ito rs; for thi s reaso n, if 
fo r no ot her, th e bank er should r ecogni ze 
t he g reat ob ligati on r es tin g up on him to 
pro ve tru e to the t ru st a nd conduct th e af
fa ir s of hi s bank a long sa fe and conse rva
tive lin es, and neve r y ield to t empt ati on, 
p ur sue uns afe m et hods nor t ake undu e 
chances for th e sak e of great er ga in. Hi s 
m ott o should always be, "Saf et y fir st, profi ts 
afte rw ards ." · 

T h ere seems to be a te nd ency in t his clay 
and age to wa nt somet hin g fo r nothing; t o 
wa nt the goo ds ·with out pa y ing th e pri ce: 
T he charlat an in all lin es finds man y eage r 
and read y to offer th emse lves as v ict ims to 
hi s fa ke pro mises, howeve r ab su rd t hey m ay 
be . T hi s is t ru e in bankin g as in a ll o th er 
lin es. 

Th e prom ot er of th e " v\Toman 's Savin gs 
Ba nk " in Bos t on many year s ago found a 
la rge cli enta ge ready t o depo sit th e ir hard
ea rn ed m oney w ith him on th e promi se of 
eight per cent int e res t per month , to be com
poun ded monthl y. A nd today th e bank that 
offers s ix per cent int eres t per annum on 
depos its is not w ithout it s custom ers . 

Acti Ye and aggr e . ive comp etiti on amo ng 
bank s offers man y t emptati ons t o depart 
fr om conse rvativ e meth ods that should be 
seve 1·ely fr owned up on by th e bank er wh o 
is mind ful of his obli gat ions. 

Th e in t erest s of th e communit y, as we ll 
as t he ne cess iti es of th e cust omers of th e 
h ank. should be considered in the use of 
t he fund s of th e bank. Th e bank er that 
u ses t he fun ds of hi s bank in a cons ervati ve 
man ne r in fosteri ng the deve lopm ent of 
home ind ust ri es, with a des ir e t o pro mote 
t he we lfar e of th e com munit y as w ell as in 
m eet in g t h e needs of hi s cust ome rs by af-

,. 

fo rdin g temp orar y acco mm od ati ons, and is 
eve r rea dy to di sco ur age w ildcat sch em es 
and rank speculati on by refu sing to allow 
the u se of th e fo ncls en tru sted to hi s car e 
fo r such pur poses, has a pro per reg ar d fo r 
th e dut ies of hi s o·ffice and t he res ponsi bili 
ti es r es tin g up on him ; hu t t he banker wh o 
fre ely a ll_o ws th e use of th e fund s of his 
bank to carr y on th e speculat ions or financ e _ 
th e pet sch eme s of him self or hi s fri end s, 
has a wro ng estimat e of th e requir eme nt s 
of hi s pos iti on and is invitin g tr oubl e that 
soo ner or la ter w ill be lik ely t o ove rtake him. 

Ba nk s should be office red by me ·n fre e 
fro m ent ang lin g a lliances; an d to wa rr ant 
t he select ion of a m an as a bank office r . one 
pri ce de ma nded of him should he th a t he 
withdr aw fr om all ot her ac ti vit ies, thu s re
mov ing m a ny t empta ti ons t hat mi ght come 
to hi m t o use th e bank' s fun ds in hi s ow n 
persona l int eres t s and in an impro per man
ner. By beco min g, in a way, t he fin anc ial 
age nt s of th e peopl e, bank ers ass um e th e 
res pons ibilit y of atte mp t ing to reg ula te th e 
use of money, and should always fee l ca lled 
upo n to exe rt th eir in fluence to t he u tmost 
to check wro ng spec ul at ive te nd enci es and 
un due use of m oney in any dir ecti on. Th e 
tru e ba nk er is a pess im ist v,.-hen a ll othe rs 
a re op timi sts, and immed ia tely changes t o 
an optimi st when ot hers be come pess imi s
ti c in th eir v iews , thu s fulfilli ng th e mi ss ion 
of a balanc e whe el to pr event a ny m ovement 
fr om go in g too far in one dir ec ti on. 

That bank s ar e rega rd ed, in a sen se, as 
qu as i-public in stituti ons, is show n by th e 
demand thr ough th e law-makin g power for 
reg ula tions a nd res tricti ons in the conduct 
of th e b us iness. Bank s should be safe-g uard
ed by wholeso m e leg islati on : re ports and ex 
an_1in at ions cann ot be too fr eq uent or t oo 
rig id to p lea se th e bank er w ho is end eavo r
in g t o carr y on hi s bu siness as he should. 
·whil e it is imp os sibl e to fr ame an y ge ne ral 
law that will m eet eq uall y we ll th e condi
t ions of banks in eve ry part of th e lan d, in 
th e countr y as w ell as in th e cit y , th e pro
vi sions of the N ational Bank Act are , as a 
wh ole, remarkably well adapt ed to all. T hat 
our leg islatur es have ena cted la ws follow 
in g so close ly aft er th e wholes ome prov is
ions of th e A ct in exe rcisin g control ove r 
t he Stat e Banks , is a step in the righ t di 
recti on . Th ere is not a reg ulat ion or a re-
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4 OPPORTUNITY December 

striction of the National Bank Act that does 
not make for sound, conservative banking. 

My views are so heartily in accord with 
the spirit of the Act that I very much doubt 
the wisdom of the recent amendment allow
ing National Banks to loan ten per cent of 
their combined capital and surplus to any 
one individual, firm or corporation instead 
of ten per certt of the cap ita l alone. 

The extending of undue credits is the rock 
that has wrecked more banks than all oth
ers put together, and not a bank that has 
heeded the restrictions of t he National Bank 
Act and never loaned in excess of ten per 
cent of the capital of the bank to any one 
individual, firm or corporation, ever struck 
that rock. In the extending of credit there 
is a Rubicon which, once crossed by the 
bank (and it lies on the unlawful side of the 
ten per cent restriction), ties the fortunes of 
the bank and of the debtor ir retrievably to
gether, and the fate of the one becomes the 
fate of the other. The Enterprise Bank of 
Allegheny was wrecked upon the rock of a 
New Mexican railroad, and the Chicago Na
tional met the common fate with John R. 
Walsh's personal ventures with which it. 
was inseparably connected. These are but 
isolated cases among hundreds, aye, even 
thousands. 

And the great danger of this rock that 
has caused the wreck of so many banks, is 
that it is hidden .. When the infringement · 
of the law occurs, the banker, with the best 
intent, fee ls justified in his action, but as 
the debt inc reases and the danger of the . 
situation dawns upon him, he realizes that 
to refuse further advance means loss to . the 
bank, with knowledge to the public that 
might result in a shaken confidence and the 
possible withdrawal of funds, and he re
luctantly furnish.es more and more of the 
bank's funds until disaster ove rtakes him. 

Rigid examinations by Nat ional Bank Ex
aminers and by State Commissioners are to 
be comme nded in the interests of the bank 
as well as of its pa t rons. The ever-increas
ing thoroughness with which our National 
Bank Exam iners make their examinations 
is in the r ight direct ion . Our State Board 
of Bank Commissioners are to be highly com
plimented on the careful and exhaustive ex
aminations made into the affairs of the State 
Banks under their supervis ion, as compared 
with the methods in vogue a few years ago. 

To still further perfect the system of ex
aminations in all clearing house cities, a 
,special examiner, thoroughly in touch with 
local conditions, should be employed by the 

clearing house to examine from tim e to time 
all clearing house banks and all banks that 
clear through clearing house banks . A ca
pable examiner so employed could avert im
pending danger by reporting to the clear
ing house any bai1k that was not conducting 
its business in a safe and conservative man
ner, and a competent examiner could note 
the tendency of any borrowe r to secure an 
undue line of credit with more than one 
bank, and by giving timely information 
could save the clearing house banks from 
losses many t imes the cost of his mainten
ance . Every bank that stands for conserv
atism wo ul d welcome such an examination, 
and any bank that would no t submit to it 
should be pub lished to the world. The 
threatened upheava l in the financial affairs 
of Chicago, incident to the failure of the 
Walsh banks, caused the clearing house of 
Chicago to secure the services of a sp ecial 
examiner, and I note with pleasure that the 
question of securing the services of such an 
examiner has been presented to the clearing 
house of San Francisco, the metropolitan 
city of our Pac ific Coast. It is something 
that shou ld receive the attention of every 
clearing house. 

And speaking of clearing houses, allow 
me to say that if there is one debt the banks 
of any clearing house city owe to their cus
tomers and to the city in which they are lo
cated, more than any other, it is to pro vide 
strong clearing houses in which the banks 
associated can work . harmoniously in con
trolling exigencies that threaten the finan
cial situation, as they arise. The action of 
the Chicago clearing house in throttling the 
impending danger that threatened the bank
ing interests of that city, if no t of the whole 
country, at the time of the failure of the 
Walsh banks, by quick and decisive action-, 
shows the efficiency of a clear ing house . 
properly organ ized and properly handled. · 

The men who take upon themselves the 
formation of banks in a city and assume the 
cond uct of its financial affa irs, accept with 
it the responsibility of inte lligently and ef
fectively safeguarding its financial inter
ests, and this cannot be safely or sanely at
tempted without a strong clearing house or
gan ization-orie that stands for somet hing 
more than a mere convenience · for exch an g
ing checks and making petty rules regard
ing the sale or exchange. 

There are many wise and wholesome law s 
on our statute books safeguarding the in
terests of the depositors by restricting and 
regulating the conduct of the banking bus-
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6 OPPORTUNITY December 

mess . but after all , the re is but on e safe
gua rd that is wholly effect ual, and that is 
to officer banks w ith honest men. It is an 
encour ag ing sign of the times to know that 
so many more bankers, who have proved un 
true to th e trust reposed in them, ha ve been 
broug ht to ju st ice and are do in g ti111e be
hind prison bars in expiation of their crimes, 
than was for111erly the case. One redeem
ing feature of the Bigeiow fiasco was that 
he did not atte mpt to eva de puni shm ent for 
hi s nefar ious acts, but "too k hi s medicine 
ltke a man. " 

Banks may be co111pelled to close their 
doo rs, with attendant loss to stockholders, 
und er honest man ag-ement, but when loss to 
depositors ens ues, there i°s so methin g man i
festly w!'ong, and so mebody should be held 
criminally respo nsible. If it }Vas the law of 
the land that a bank officer should pay the 
penalty of such a fa ilur e with the loss of 
hi s head , no such fai lur es wo uld ever occur. 

In the past few decades men have accu 
mulated fort un es so fast that they have nm 
the gam ut of all possible expe rienc es in the 
possessio n and use of great wealth, and ha ve 
fo nncl it wanting. The true succ ess or fail
ur e of a man 's life is not to be estimated by 
the size or texture of his wardrobe, t he lux
uri ance of his home or the amount of his 
ba nk account, but rather by what he is,· 
and what he has done for his fellow man 
and for th e world. True life is serv ice . Hap
piness comes to us in the sa me proportion as 
we cont ribut e to the happ iness of othe rs. 
'l' he pursuit of riches is disappointing-; as 
Dooley says, "A man ha s more fun wish in' 
f'r th' things he has n't got thin injyin' th' 
things he has got . Ye don't get anyt hin g 
f'r nawthin ', an' to gat her in a milli on iv 
thim beautiful green promises, ye have to 
go clown ivry clay w ith somethin ' un clher 
ye r ar-rm to th ' g reat pawn-shop-ye'er 
peace iv mind, ye'e r health, or somet hin ' 
eke lly va llyb le." 

As bankers, we should evin ce in the con
duct of our business the recipro ca l relations 
that shou ld exist with our customers and the 
communities in whi ch we live . "\'f..Te owe it 
to our patrons to extend to them all as ist
ance co-nsi stent w ith conse rvat ive banking, 
and w ithotit exacti ng any po un d of flesh. 
VVe owe it to the city in which we live to 
foster its best int erests. 'Ne owe it to both, 
as we ll as to our selves, to prove true to the 
trust reposecl in us, by so cond ucting our 
business as never to invite just cri t icism by 
our patrons. endanger the financial interests 
of ou r city or disgrace ou rselves. 

Are You Honest? 
.-\ re yon honest? 
This is a pointed, personal question and 

t he man who reads it will proba bly get reel 
in t he face, wa rm und er the collar and have 
a strong desire to pummel the writer of this 
article. · ]--fo ld on, my irate friend, and read ' 
all the way through. Perhap you may find 
something that will benefit you. You may 
not acknowledge that you have been hi t 
but you w ill adm it t he fact in your own 
hea rt and that is all I wish. 

Now, I kn ow that yo u have been entrust
ed with lar ge sum s of mone y by your em 
p loyer and you hav e inva riab ly accounted 
for eve ry cent of it. _ I know that you pay 
yo ur bills and that yo t\ wo uld sco rn to take 
anyt hin g of value that did not belong to you. 
I adm it all that but there is some thing more. 

Let us delve into th e matter a little. Yo u 
and your emp loye r have en tered into a con..: 
tract and eac h party, if he is thoroughly 
honest, will stick to his side of the ag ree 
ment. Your emp loyer agrees to pay you a 
certai n sum .eac h month for yo ur services. 
He expects yo u to be on t ime at eig ht 
o'c lock, to take on ly one hou r for your din 
ner and to devote the rest of your time, until 
six o'clock, to the work he gives you . Do 
you do this or do you saun t er in , five _ or 
ten minutes late every mo rn ing? Do you 
make it a rule to take only th e a llotted hour 
fo r d inn er or do you further infringe on yoin
emp loye r 's time a few minu tes eac h clay? 
Do yo u work stead ily a ll clay or do you al
low your mind to wander about, thinking of 
the socia l engageme nt you have 0 11 han d for 
the eveni ng? Do you make a practice of 
ha ving yo ur fri end s drop in to see yon dur 
in g business hour s to discuss the good t ime 
yo u had the night before or do yo u tel,l them 
plainly that such discussion s must be re
se rved for anot her time? 

Answer these questions fair ly and squa re
ly, without eYaSiOn, and )'OU "\>Viii know 
whether you are thoroughly honest or not .. 
Don't try to wriggle .out of it by saying you 
keep yo ur wor k up and that is all_ th at is. 
necessary. It isn 't. Yo ur emp loyer pays . 
yo u for a certa in time. To him "T ime is. 
money," and if you can finish your work in 
less t han the a llotted period , the rest of your 
time shou ld be spent in find ing something 
else to do. You may say that such a course 
wquld on ly cause yo u to do somebody else's 
wo rk and .he wou ld loaf on you. Perhaps he 
would but that doesn't settle the question 
of you r being thoroughly honest .-S par e 
-:\1oments. 
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Picked by C. P. HURDITCH 

lt is seldom that you see a sunny-faced It is sad to see a train of th ought ·wrecked 
individual with a shady characte r. by collision with a brainstor m . . 
· To be · a tinker when you might be a It is as necessary for a business to be 
thinker is to be un successful. founded upon a worthy purp ose as it is for 

The old-fashi oned, prosaic path of hon- a preacher to believe in God . . 
es ty and fair dealing, is th e only safe one, Rash presumption is the ladder that will 
after all. break the mounter 's neck . 

Som e m en are al ways so read y to knock The man who plays the middle agains -1: 
that they may prop erly be called human the past and the future is sure to win. 
hammers . The gi-eatest homage one can pay to t ruth 

Brain power , diffus ed and impractical , is is to use it. 
the resultless self-wearing of a wild engine; When one comes up to th e mark he has 
centralized and pract ical , it becomes th e set for himself, it is a safe conclusion that 
motive power of progr ess. the standa rd was too low. 

The cream of society contc).i.ns plent y of A worthful imitation of the best is a very 
persons with skim-milk moral s . good beg inning. 

It takes -a long time to explain what you The first thing to do if you have not done 
don't know. it , is to fall in love with your work. 

Success lies in doing thoroughly what The creative, , penetrative pow er of im-
there · is to be done, in taking care of each agination is the ·· cond ·ition of all advance 
day's business promptly, and in being able and sttccess. .. · · 
to look -around three corners financially and Th e man who holds . :the mirror up to na-
have money when it is needed. ture must expect to . have a goo d many re-

Every man can make his mark in th e flections cast upon him . 
wor ld, but there is a difference in marks. , Admonition . may serve a go od pur pose , 

The practical deve lops inertia to energy, but adulation· never. 
adapts ideas to actualiti es, transforms hopes Kindly comment. is to o often caustic cr iti-
to efforts, tempers ambition to judgment. It cism thinly disguised . 
imitates the sanest, utili zes tl1e most effect- It is difficult to counterfei t real hon es ty 
ive, develops the greatest results. It wins. and escape detection. -·. . 

Constant development of the primitive · or The faultiest man ha~ the keenest ey e for 
initial is the force that has wrought mo4erIJ. . · the failings of others. 
in dustrial efficiency and economy . , · .· No, load so heavy but that it could . be 

The man who is always waiting for the added to; ·rt·o · sorr0w so great but th at it 
demand is never ready for it when it comes. · might be worse. · · · - . · 

Between the •drilling of the pleb .es and Peculiar how man f rneek and lowly cross-
the marching of the highest cla ss lies a vast bearers are prone to parade th eir burden s. 
amount of routine that wasn't fun. The Invention is not necessity 's so le offspr ing; 
work that makes any success may not be only one of a very large broo d. 
fun, ·but it's absolutely necessary. A bet may be a poor argument, but it 

The man who allows a prejudice to in- sometimes helps a fellow out of a hole
fluence his judgment will often find that if he wins. 
prejudice to be an expensive luxury. While there is an · unlimit ed amount of 

Suspicion is a subtle poison. good rea ding in an unabridg ed diction ary, 
It .is better to take things as they come it is dis tributed in a tantalizing manner. 

than to miss them as they go. The high pri ze in life, the crowning for-
Some say they will advertise when "their tun e of a man , is to be born with a bias to 

ship comes in." A better way is to adver- some pursuit, wh ich finds hi m in emp loy -
tise so as to make it come in. ment and happiness . 

The worl<;l is no longer clay, but rather Things don't turn up in th is world until 
iron in the hands of its workers , and man som ebody turns them up . 
must hammer out a place for himself by Some people who jump at conclusions 
ste ady and rugged blows. lose sight of the hui-dle s . 
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SERIES I. 

" \Vestward the course of Empire takes its 
way, " so they say. And it is so. Empire 
has been taking its way toward .the setting 
sun from the time of its early youth in the 
far mountains of the East unnumbered 
year s ag o. But now its course is nearly 
finish ed, th e cycle of its age-long journey 
nearl y run . Here by the shore of the west
e rn sea, Empfr e pauses to view the scene of 
its final home. Here meet Pacific's ceas e
less wave s fron1 out the west and human
ity' s eage r tide from out the East-here 
meet th ey on the marge of the golden west , 
both sun-kissed and joy-crowned , happy 
and contented. 

Th ere is this difference, how ev er , in the 
flow of th e two tides that here commingl e : 
in th e sea of men and women that forc es 
it s fri endl y pressttre upon our land there 
is littl e ebb , but instead an ever-rising, ever
w idenin g . ever-deepening tid e-people come 
to Californi a to stay. 

Opportunities for Homesteading 

F or th ose who may be thinking of Cali
fo rnia and wondering what possibilities , 
what opp ortunities it present s, thi s article 
is intended. 

Befor e I tell you just how you can induce 
U ncle Samuel to relieve himself of the bur
den of holding so much public land by turn
ing over 160 or more good, rich , level acres 
to you , I want to call your attention to one 
or two striking features of this homestead 
prnposition. In the first place, ·if you want 
to acquire title to a piece of virgin land
un touched land-if you want to wed your
self to a piece of soil that has never known 
a private legal master since first it sprung 
from the womb of time, you must do it 
soon. More than 250,000 acres of govern
ment land were "taken up" in one section 
of Southern California between the years 
1900 and 1905, so that the opportunity to 
take up government land is rapid ly passing. 

If you want some of the public domain 
in Southern California the first thing to de
termine is, in what particular part do you 
require it? Southern California, you knov,,, 
o r you will know if you come here, is quite 
a larg e place. Southern California alon e 

can hold Maine , Ohi o, New Hamp shir e, 
V ermont, and Connecticut all- rolled int o 
one , and then have a lot of space left over. 
So before you buy your ticke t for the Gold 
en State, first determin e in ,•,hat secti on of 
its vast territory you want t o plant youF 
vine and fig tree. You can best do this by 
getting a modern map of California an d by 
writing to the Chamber of Commerce of Lo s 
Angeles and of San Di ego for boo klets 
about the country. Th ey will not be likel y 
to send you any pictur es and description s 
of your future home, but you will probably 
receiv e views of very prosperous lookin g 
places that were government lan9- not sv 
many years ago, and you will be able to ge t 
some idea of the climate, to pography, etc .. 
of th e different section s. If the latest map 
of California you have is the one the child 
ren used in school a dozen or so years ag o , 
it won't be of much service to you. I ob
tain ed a good one at the Southern P ac ific 
Railroad office, in Los Angeles, for the as k
ing. Perhaps you can do th e same if _vou 
enclose a stamp for postage. 

Three or four government bulletins on th e 
subj ect of public lands may be obt ained 
from the General Land Office, Washin gton , 
D. C., by sending a simple re quest for t he m. 

Now, as to just what public lands ar c 
available in Southern California. In 1906 
there were in the neighborh ood of 11,000.-
000 acres in the eight southern counties , 
Santa Barbara, Kern, and San Bernardin o 
counties forming the northern tier. It will 
probably not be far wrong to say that th ere 
are at the present time ab out 10,000,000 
acres in the Los Angeles land district, which 
includes all of Los Angeles , Orange, San 
Diego, Riverside, and Imperial counties , and 
portions of San Bernardino , V entura , Kern, 
and Santa Barbara counties. This lan d is , 
generally speaking, remote from the larger 
cities but much of it is comparatively near 
postoffices. It is either mou ntainous, hilly , 
and rolling, or the level, railroad-traversed 
Mojave and Colorado desert s and the Im
perial Valley . 

Mountain land, as in the Santa Monica 
mountain s in Ventura coun ty, is sui t abl e 
for sto ck or bees, and where irrigated, pro -
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duces apples, cherries, barley and the like. 
Foothills and the rolling land with water, 
produce olives, oranges, lemons, limes, ber
ries and alfalfa. In seasons of abundant 
rainfall grain is a profitable crop on mesa 
lands and thousands of tons of profitable 
wine grapes now grow thereon, without irri
gation. Desert land genera lly requires irri
gation, but with water it will produce mel
ons, cantaloupes, grapes, alfalfa , in fact al
most anything. 

To those interested in other matters than 
the pt'actical side, it might be interesting to 
mention that the land and climate are such 
that homesteads, wherever located in Sou
thern California, may be ornamented with 
the date and fan palms, loquot , pine , ba
nana, magnolia, geranium, and rose, and 
many tropic and all the semi -tro pic flower-

acqu irin g land is a distinctly differ ent pro p
osition in each one of them. 

The Santa Monica Region 

If you hav e come from th e hills and val 
leys of New Eng land , or some other broken 
sect ion that has set its charm upon your 
soul, it would be well to look np the Sant a 
Monica region. Here you can get a home
stead comparatively 11ear Los Ange les
the great metropolis of the Southwest-sa y 
twenty to thirty miles away-but transpor
tation facilities will not be of th e best. 
\ I\Tagon, horseback or "shank's mar e" ar e the 
only ones at pr esent availabl e. 

To obtain a desirabl e locati on in this re
gion will require some pro specting -o r th e 
procuring of the services or friendly advic e 
of some one who knows th e country - for 

"BEFORE" 

De se r t La nd N ear Gloster 

ing a nd ornamental trees, shrub s and flow
ers. Deer are found and trout are plentiful 
in th e mountain streams. Dove, quail, duck , 
and hare ab ound in the lowlands. Sea fish
ing is especially good. 

Such are the physical conditions in out
line of the country in general. More spe
cifically, however, the homest ead propo
siti on in Southern California falls naturally 
int o three distinct divisions , viz: (1) the 
mountain country, such as in the Santa 
Monica Mountains near · the coast in Ven
tura county; (2) the Mojave Desert in the 
eastern part of Los Angeles and the south
western part of San Bernardino counties; 
and (3) the world -famous Imperial Valley, 
the eastern part of what is shown on th e 
maps as San Diego county, but which has 
recently been set apart as a county by it
self-Imperial county. These three section s 
are the chief centers where homesteadin g 
is now going on, and takin g np a claim or 

so me vall ey wat ered by a sprin g o r st ream. 
This is probabl y th e least popular of th e 
three hom esteadin g regions menti oned, but 
to many the se hills and dell s that ove rlo ok 
the Sunset Sea have a stron g fas cination , 
and undoubtedl y the land will ultimat ely 
become very valuabl e. As a matter 
of fact, in some pla ces it has beco me 
so already. John Sh oemak er , who go t 
160 acres from th e GoYernm ent a 
few years ago at one dollar and 
twenty-five cents per aci-e, now ha s a pla ce 
worth forty or fifty th ousand do llar s . 
Mario11 Decker took up a quar te r secti on 
here a quarter of a ce·ntur y or more ago an d 
Mrs. Decker told me that they now posses s . 
over a thousand acre s th at th ey have pur
chased or acquired from th e Gove rnment. 

. "Yes, we've done well. \IV hat do we raise ? 
Oh, chickens, all kinds _of stock-ho gs, cat 
tle, horses-all kinds of vege tabl es an d ga 1·
den products-and bees-fo r it 's a great bee 
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country. A party of us went out the other 
day on a honey-hunting pleasure tr ip and we 
got two five-gallon coa l oil cans full of ele
gant honey; and we had a good t im e." Yo u 
bet they did! And if you could have been 
aro und the next mo rning, risen at dawn 
with Father Decke r , filled your lun gs with 
the western sea air and your soul with the 
glo ry of the eastern sun -kissed hills, taken 
a shower -b ath at the fine sulphur spr in g, 
and then gone in to honey and Mother 
Decker's hot biscuits-if you could have 
done all t hat , per haps yo u , -too, wou ld agree 
that the Santa Mo nica homestead proposi 
tio n is really wort h looking into. 

Our illustration of this region shows 
Frank C. Prescott, Jr. , in the throes of 
homesteading under difficulties. A moun
tain str eam barred th~ pathway to his claim 
and he had to car ry the lumb er for his house 
across on Should er Ferry. 

The Mojave Desert Country 
There is more money to be mad e up 

there; it's a bigger proposition and more 
people are going there. " It's going to be a 
great countr y. Rich so il ; tremendous crops; 
has the far-fa med Va lley of the N ile sk in
ned a hundred blocks. Go ing to be the cen
ter of a teeming population-an emp ire in 
itself. Going to eq ual or surpass the great 
Imperial Valley . Get in now, on the sage
brush floor. " So say those interested. 

Is this really true _? I find plenty of peo
ple to tell me that it isn 't ; that there is 
not hin g- in the homestead proposition. anv-

way; that you can 't get any government 
land with water, not witho ut g re at expense, 
anyway , and that without water, land in 
Ca lifornia isn't wortJ1 a Californ ia fig. It is 
fa ir to say, however, that those who 
"knock" the homestead proposition gene
rally have land to sel l. And yet it is a fact 
that sho uld be borne in mind by the eas tern 
homesteader or land -seeker in California, 
that the chief val ue that he gets for his 
money is the wate r that goes wi th the land, 
rat her t han the land itself. In other words, 
the Ca liforn ian firml y believ es that land in 
his state without adequate water rights is 
worthless. At the same time he sells a 
good deal of dry land at from five to fift y 
do llar s an acre, and whet her this go es to 
"suckers" or those w ise in their day and · 
generat ion, will be determined w ithin the 
next five or ten yea rs . For many have a 
more •or less haz y idea that this desert land , 
watered only by th e winter rains , is va lu
able now, for what it will produce, and that 
it will be trem end ously va luab le in a few 
years. T his expecta ncy for fut ure inc rease 
in va lue is based on the fact that wa ter has 
been developed in un expected places in the 
past, and on what has been done with " dr y 
farming" methods. 

The most significant fact that I learned 
about the Mojave country was concerning 
a colony from the famous appl e country 
aro und Gra nd Juncti on, Colorado, who are 
taking up land under the Re clamati on or 
Desert-Land Act, at Gloster , Kern cou nt y, 
on the main lin e of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad. These hard-heade d farmers, who 
bought their land in Colorado for $2.50 to 
$5.00 an acre and sold it for $1000 to $1500 
an acre, are go ing to co-operate in dev elop
ing water on their lan d and ex pect to do as 
we ll with it as th ey did in Colorado. In 
all of this Mojave country wate r has to be 
obta ined from wells. There are no streams 
from wh ich ditches may be run. At this 
place a good flow of water has been secured 
at 80 to 100 feet. Ar t esian we lls are go ing 
to be sunk. Mr. Hamilton , whose place, 
near the town of Mojave, abou t eight m iles 
southwest of Gloster, is here illustrated , wa
ters about 80 acres from a sp ring . He say s, 
however, that he finds very little irrigation 
necessary. The pictur e shows part of a 30-
acre alfalfa field, which was irrigated only 
once. The soil in all of thi s desert vall ey is 
disintegrated granite and very rich. By 
planting in the fall, good crops of wheat, 
barley, etc ., can be raised without irri gation. 

Other centers of sett lement in thi~ region 
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are at and around Victorville , San Bernar
dino county, on the Santa Fe Railroad. 
Here the conditions are practically the sam e 
as those mentioned above . Several wells 
have been sunk that found water from 60 
to 325 feet. A n artesian well struck a flow 
at 1200 feet . In this vicinity, too, most of 
t he land is taken up und er the Desert Act. 
According to this law, you do not have to 
live on the land unless you want to do so, 
and a development company will dig yQur ' 
wells and plant and harvest your crops . 

The Imperial Valley 

Of this so much has been written, and 
so much yet remains to be written, that I 
shall say little in this number. Vvhat was , 
four or five · years ago, a vast and arid des
ert , is now probably the richest and most 

in valu e ver y rapidly--but that is another 
story . 

Anything and everything in the animal 
or vegetable kingdom s can be raised here 
in hith ert o-unheard-of qualitie s and quan
tities , and in an y and every ·month in the 
year. Yes, it's desert-without water; but 
g ive this desert the kiss of moi sture, plant 
within its warm , rich soil the fertile seed, 
and it will yield for you a largess un
dreamed of by the Eastern farmer . 

Now let me introduce you to the man 
with whom or with whose office you will 
have much to do in gaining title to govern
ment land, General Frank C. Prescott, 
Register of the Land Office of the Los An
geles district. It is to him that you will 
have to make application for filing, and it 
is before him that you will have to prove 

.. AFTER" 

Alfalfa Land Near Gloste r 

productive farming region m the world. 
There is still government land outside the 
irrigated area, and it is being taken up, but 
as it is subject to entry under the Desert 
Act, which requires water to be produced. 
for all of it, these entrymen are incurring 
the risk of losing their time and money; for 
while it is altogether within the range of 
probability that all, or nearly all, of the 
now vacant land in the valley will in time 
be supplied with wat er, just when that time 
will be , no one is wise enough to determine. 
I do not imagine , however , that this slight 
word of dero gation will deter anyone who 
may read it from going to this land of 
magic. The ma gnetic pow er of the mighty 
success here achieved in a few short months 
is drawing and will continue to dravv: its 
thousands to the sunny sands and shores 
of this sunken sea. Land under the irri
gation system may be purchased for $40 to 
$150 an acre, and it is, by the way, _rising · 

that you have complied with the law in 
order to "prove up" and acquire title to the 
land. Genial and courteous in his treat
ment of those who have business with him, 
he administers the complex affairs of his 
important office in a conspicuously able 
manner,° always standing squarely behind 
the honest homesteader. I imagine , how
ever, .that those who try to prove up by 
evading the letter or spirit of the law might 
be given a very uncomfortable half hour by 
his searching questions and no less piercing 
eyes. In his office, map and tract books 
showing public lands are on file and open to 
public inspection and plats showing vacant 
land are furnished at a cost of one dollar 
for each township, designated by numbers 
of township and range. For two dollars 
you can get a town ship plat showing the 
form of entries , nam es of claim ants, and 
character of entrie s . For three dollars you 
can secure one showing all of the above 
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and in addition, the number of entries. And 
for four dollars you can obtain one showing 
all of the above, together with the date of 
filing or entry, the topography of the coun
try, etc. These may be procured by mail, 
but it is a requirement of the law that you 
cannot make applicat ion to enter land before 
you have visited and fully examined it in 
person. 

If you do not know where or how to be
gin to look for land that suits you, or if you 
do not wish to take the time to do so, you 
may have recourse to private parties who 
make it a business to ascertain the location 
of desirable sections that are open for set
tlement, and to locate peop le either in col
onies or singly upon the land, charg
ing a stipu lated sum, ranging from 
$100 to $195, for their services. 
This amount however, includes . the 
Land Office fees, and all expenses 
of the prospective homesteader on a trip of 
inspection to and from the land. The serv
ices of these agents are welcomed by many, 
not only because they are supposed to know 
the general location of the best available 
land, but because of the difficulty of locating 
with precision the boundaries of any piece 
of land that may have been selected. 

Gaini ng Home stead in the Santa Moni-ca Mountains 

Ho w t o Ac quire L and 
The two laws under which land is most 

frequently acquired are the Homestead Law 
and the Desert Land Law. Under the for
mer act, no more than 160 acres . or a quar
ter secti,)n, may be acquired. The appli- · 

cant must make affidavit that the applica
tion is honest ly and in good faith made for 
the purpose of actual sett lement and culti
vation, and not for the benefit of any other 
person, persons, or corporation; and that th e 
application is not made for the purpose of 
speculation. 

The "settlement and cultivation' ' referred 
toin the above paragraph and required by the 
Homestead Law means a continuous main
tenance of an actual home on the land en
tered, to the exclusion of a home elsewhere, 
and cont inuous annual cult ivation of some 
portion of the land. A mer e tern porary so
journ on the land, followe d by occasio nal 
visits to it once in six months or of ten er 
will not sat isfy the requi re ments of the 
homestead law, and may re su lt in th e can
cellation of the entry. No specified amount 
of eithe r cultivation or improvements is re
quired, but there must in all cases be such 
continuous improvement and such actual 
cultivation as will show the good faith oi 
the entryman. Lands covered by hom es tead 
entry may be used for grazing purposes if 
they are more valual::le for pasture than for 
cultivation to crops. When lands of this 
character are used in good faith fo r pas
turage, actual grazing will be accepted in 
place of actual cultivation . The fact that 
the land cannot be profitably cultivated or 
pastured will not be accept ed as an excuse 
for failure either to cultivate or graze them. 

\Vhen a homesteader applies to ma ke en
try he must pay in cash to the rece iver a 
fee of five dollars if his entrv is for 80 acre,; 
or Jess, or ten dollars if he e"nters more than 
80 acres, and in addition to t his fee he must 
pay, both at the time he makes entry and 
final proof, a commission of one dollar for 
each 40-acre tract entered outside the limits 

. of a railroad grant and two dollars for each 
40-acre t-ract entered within such· limits. 

Actual residence on the lands entered 
nwst begin within six months from the date 
of entry, and must continue until the entry 
is five years old . After a continuous resi
dence and cultivation of fourteen months, 
however, the entryman may acquire title to 
the land by paying $1.25 per acre for land 
outside the limits of railroad grant s and 
$2.50 per acre for land within the granted 
limits. 

Nearly all male and female citizens of 
the United States, and those who have de
clared their intention to become suc h, ex
cept married women who are not heads of 
families, are eligible to entry under the 
Hom~steacl Law. Applicants must not, 

... 
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ho wever , be the owners of more than 160 
acres of Jana- in the U nited States. 

Under the Desert Land Act, 320 acres is 
the maximum number that may be acquired 
by an individual. You are required to pay 
the government twenty-five cents an acre 
:at the time of making the application, and 
t o expend at least one dollar per acFe each 
year for three years in developing or con
ducting water upon the land and in culti
vating at least cine-eighth of the holding. 
Then , at the time of proving up, which may 
be done at any time within four years from 
time of filing, after comp lying with the 
above requirements of the law, you have to 
pay the government an additional dollar 
an acre. Residence on the land under this 
law is not required. Tree cu ltur e alone is 
not now held as sufficient cu lti vation to re
claim the land. The law permitting this, 
t ogether with the old pre-enaption law, was 
repealed in 1891. 

What Capital is Necessary 

As to the amo unt of money one should 
have before entering on the life of a home
steader , in this , as in everything else, opin
ion differs. The suggestions given me in 
the matter by those supposed to know, vary 
from nothing-or eno.ugh to make the ini
tial payment of $16 gov ernment fees, and 
build the 12x14 house required by the 

Homestead Law-up to one thousand dol
lars. Manifestly, however, the single man, 
or the married man whose family consists 
only of himself and a strong, brave wife, 
can begin on less than a man with a larger 
fam ily, and can afford to take chances that 
the latter could not well incur. The Jaw re
quires that the homesteader actually make 
his home on the land, and if he honestly 
does this he can frequentl y find opportuni
ties to wo rk away from home, if he chooses, 
in order to earn money fo r living expenses 
and for developing his own land. It should 
be remembered, however, that before he can 
do much work on his own place, he must 
ha ve a team and wagon , a plow, harrow, 
seeder, etc., which wilr cost four or five hun
dred dollars, and that it may be the greater 
part of a year before he can realize from 
his first crop . These suggestions are made 
because of the fact that many undertake the 
task of claiming a homestead without suf
ficient funds , and consequently reap hard
ship , disappointment, and sometimes suffer
ing ; This is doubtless due to the uncon
scious impression caused by the. fact that 
the land is practically "free. " In many in
stances, however, a man with very little 
money but a big supply of nerve, wins out . 
In fact, courage is necessary, _ev_en if plenty 
of money is possessed, for even unde r mod
ern cond itions it is a pioneE;r's life. 

Make Good 
If you start to do a th ing, 

Make good; 
If it be to dance or sing, 

Make . good ; 
If it be to write a book 
Or to be a noted cook, 
Do your best, by hook or crook , 

Make good. 

lf you say you'll make a name, 
Make good; 

After love or pelf or fame, 
Make good; 

Never let your efforts drag, 
Do not stop to chew the rag, 
Nor be always on the brag, 

Make good. 

If you ha ve a goal in view, 
Make good; 

It is simply up to yo u, 
Make good; 

Ta lk is cheap, so cut it out, 
If you win the victor's shout 
You must watch what you're about. 

Make good. 

If yo u make a little bluff, 
Make good; 

Ante up the promised stuff, 
Make good;. 

Failure everyw here is rife , 
Be a live one in the strife, 
Do the best you can in life: 

Make good. 
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CJCJ i Vv anted- A Man II IICJ 
ByMINNIM 

"Wanted-men: 
No t systems fit and wise, 
Not faiths with rigid eyes, 
Not wealth in mountain piles, 
Not power with gracious smiles, 
Not even the potent pen: 
Wanted-men !" 

"Run ye to and fro through the streets 
of Jerusal em and see now and know, and 
seek the broad places thereof, if ye can find 
a man."-Jeremiah. 

"How to constitute one's self a man
nothing harder if one knows; how to will it, 
nothing easier if one will it." 

" 'Tis life, not death, for which we pant, 
'Tis life whereof our nerves are scant; 
More life and fuller, that we want." 

" I do not wish in attempting to paint a 
man to describe an air-fed, impassionable, 
impossible ghost . My eyes and ears are re
volted by, any neglect of the physical facts, 
the limitations of man."-Emerson. 
"But nature with a matchless hand sends 

forth her newly born, 
And laughs the faulty attributes of wealth 

and rank to scorn ; 
She moulds with care a spirit rare, 
Half human-half divine, 
And cries exulting, 'Who can make a gentle

man like mine?' "-Eliza Cook. 
"In a thousand cups of life," says Emer

son, "only one is the right mixture-a 
fine adjustment to the existing elements. 
When that befalls, when the well-mixed 
man is born, with eyes not too dull nor too 
good, with ·fire enough and earth enough, 
capable of receiving impressions from al1 
things, and not too susceptible-then no 
gift need be bestowed on him, he brings 
with him fortune, followers, love, power." 

Diogenes sought with a lantern at noon
tide in ancient Athens for a perfectly honest 
man and sought in vain . In the market 
place he once cried aloud, "Ye men, 0, 
men," and when a crnwd collected around 
him, he said scornfully, "I called for men
not pygmies ." 

The world has a standing advertisement 
over the door of every profession, every oc
cupation, every calling: Wanted - a man! 

Wanted-a man who will not lose his in
dividuality in a crowd-a man who has the 
courage of his convictions, who is not afraid 

to say "No," though all the world say 
"Yes." Wanted-a man who, though he is 
dominated by a mighty purpose, will not 
permit one great faculty to . dwarf, crip
ple, waive or vitiate his manhood; 
who will not allow the over-develop-
ment of the one facult y to stunt or 
paralyze his faculties. Wanted-a man 
who is larger than his callin g, who considers 
it a low est imate of his occupation to val ue 
it merely as a means of getting a liv ing. 
Wanted-a man who sees self-develo pme nt, 
education and culture, disc ipline and drill, 
character and manhood in his 'occu pa tion. 
A hunded pulpits vacant in a single relig
ious denomination; a hundred church com
mittees sco urin g the land for men t o fill 
those same vacant pulpits, and in vain, is a 
sufficient indication, in one direction, at 
least, of the largeness of the opportunities 
of the age, and also of the crying need of 
good men. 

Wanted -a man who is well balanced, 
who is not cursed with some little defect or 
weakness, which cripples hi s usefulne ss and 
neutralizes his powers. 

Wanted-a man of coura ge, who is not a 
coward in any part of his nature. Wa nted
a man who is symmetrica l, and not one
sided in his development, who has not cen
tered all the energies of his being in to one 
narrow . specialty, and allowed all the other 
branches of his life to wither and die. 
Wanted-a man who is broad, and does not 
take half-views of things. 

Wanted-a man who unites common 
sense with his theories , who does no t let a 
college education spoil him for practical, 
every day life ; a man who prefers substance 
to show , who regards his good nam e as a 
priceless treasure. 

Wanted-a man "who, no stunted ascetic, 
is full of life and fire, but whose pas sions 
are trained to he ed a strong will, the servant 
of a tender conscience, who has lear ne d to 
love all beauty, whether of na ture or of art , 
to hate all villainies and to respect ot hers 
as hims elf ." 

Goel calls a man to be upright and pure 
and genero us, but he also ca lls him to be 
intelligent and skillful, strong and brave. 

This is what we want !-Gold Coast 
Leader. 
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Some two or three years ago, while pok
ing about an old second-hand book store 
in the city of Toronto, Canada, I came 
across an old copy of a very interesting book 
entitled "The Philosophy of the Bath," pub
lished in London. 

In that old copy (the only one I ever 
saw or heard of) are some extremely in
teresting things anent the science of med
icine as taught and practiced twenty-five 
years ago. 

The quotations used below are taken from 
that book and are, no doubt , authentic. 
Some of the names are familiar to the pro
fession as being of great repute in their 
day. 

And while I do not apply all I may quote 
to the medical profession as it stands at the 
_present, I will endeavor to show i:1. another 
article that our present-day phys1c1ans are 
far from satisfied with the science of drug 
medication. 

The author of "Philosophy of the Bath" 
quotes Sir Thomas ,i\Tatson as saying: "Cer
tainly the greatest gap in the science of 
medicine is to be found in its final and su
preme stage-the stage of therapeutics ," and 
then goes on to say, "Tha t is , the 'great
est gap' occurs at the very 'stage' in which 
medicine is of any practical value what
ever! the 'stage' to which all medical knowl
edge and experience worth possessing nec
essa rily tends! Therapeutics, as the art of 
curing or relieving diseases, is 't he final and 
supreme stage' of medical science , yet it is 
at this very critical and important 'stage' 
that Sir Thomas Watson, the authoritative 
exponent of the Drug School, confesses the 
·o-reatest gap' is to be found !-a gap not 
;et filled up, or bridged over, though thou
sands of years have been spent in feeding 
its voracious depths with human victims!" 
Again Sir Thomas confesses that "To 
me it ha . been a life-lon g wonder 
how vaguely, how ign orantly , how rashly 
drugs have bee1~ prescribed . We try this, 
and not succeedmg, we try that, and, baffled 
again, we try something else. Now this -
random .and haphazard practice, whenever 
and by whomsoever adopted, is both dan
gerous in itself, and discreditable to med
icine as a science." 

So much for Sir Thomas Watson. An
other good old English physician, Dr. Ma-

sari Good, steps to the fr ont to say that 
the expe rim ental stage of.. medicine ha s "d e
stroyed more lives than wa r, pestilenc e and 
famine combined," and, of course, the ex
perim ental stage is not over with yet . 

Another old-time doctor of som e prom
inenc e in his day, repeatedl y exclaim ed on 
his death bed-"I wish I cou Id be sur e that 
I haYe not killed more than I have cu red. " 
and hi s last words were, "I have no faith 
in phy sics!" This was Dr. Bailie. And still 
another of the old-time English doctor s con
fess es his "utter want of precise knowledge 
res pecting the action of drugs , and o f the 
doses in which they may be safely admin
istered." This was Dr. H. W. Full er of 
London, se nior physician to St. George Hos
pital. He goes further and admits tha t 
"scepticism as to the curative value of drug s 
is the besetting fault of th e pr ofe ssi on at 
the present time. " And then this ex tr ao rdi
nary admission is made: ' '\ Ve know little 
resp ect ing the cau ·se of man y disease s , and 
consequently we are in the dark as to what 
may be effected by the vis medicatri x na 
turae; but observing as we often do, that 
patients recov er under various, and the most 
op posite modes of treatment, and even whe n 
no medicine is administere d, we are nat
urally inclined to ask whether drug s are 
of any use, and whether th ey may not be 
hurtful." All this and much more wa s 
spoke n before a body of medical students 
and doctors, and in the dis cussions wh ich 
followed, one M.D. put it thi s way : "R em
ed ies come into fashion, and die out, and 
come in again. Remedies come and go be
cause men have no guide as to their real 
value except the opinion of the introduc er ." 
Another very extensive practitioner had 
seen a very large number of cas es of p leu
risy with effusion recover wi thout any med
icine at a ll ; so with pneumonia; in cholera, 
too , under the most opposite pl~ns of t reat
ment, a certain number of cases recover
"that is, Nature effects a cure in spite of 
doctors and their variety of drug remedies!" 
Another "highly-esteemed authority," Dr. 
Bostock, says, "Every dose of medicine 
given is a blind experiment upon the v ital
ity of the patient." So they rattle on, con
demning their own profession one to an
other, yet pulling together to continue their 
"blind experiments" upon the vitalit y of 

!. . 
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those who pay them for their very va luable 
services . Those who differed with them 
we re called charlatans and quacks, although 
the "Me dic al Critic and Psychological J our
nal" of that day says: "C harlat anism is by 
no means confined to illegal practice. To 
see the fulle st -fledged cha_rlatanism we need 
not go beyond the bounds of the professio n . 
The most refined quacks stalk und er cover 
of a legal profession." These testimonies 
concernin g the sc ience of drug med icat ion 
could be multiplied indefinitely , but with a 
word from an Amer ican we will close. Dr. 
Benjamin Rush, "one of the mo §'t celebrated 
physicians of Ame rica," says: "I am inces
sa ,1,tl v ~ d to make apology for the instabil 
ity of the theories and practice of physics." 
"W hat m ischi ef have we not done under 
. 1-ie belief of false facts and false the 'ories ! 

i e ha ve ass ist ed in multiplyin g diseases; 
Ne have done more-we have inc reased 

~heir fatality." So also says Dr. Coggswell 
of Boston, that, "The medical profession, 
wi th its prevailing _ mode of practice, is pro
ductive of more evil than good, and were 
it absolutely abo lished , mankind would be 
infinitely the gainer." Why was it not abol
ished, then? is a pertinent qu est ion in this 
connectio n . 

A science composed of "fa lse facts" and 
"false theories," and the practice of wh ich 
produces "more evil than good;" and which 
not only "m ultiplies dise ases," but "in 
creases th eir fatality," and is practiced and 
taught by "re fined quacks, und er .cover of a 
lega l profession," is certainly open to sus 
picion, to say the least, says Health. If I 
understand it ri ght ly, a science is indisput 
able facts. The medical science then was 
not a science in those days, but empiricism. 
The science of medicine toda y is more 
nearly a science than formerly, but in spite 
of all the exact knowledge gained therein 
it is yet useless, or nearly so, in the cure of 
diseases. True science is true knowled ge 
along any definite line , but there is some
thing called in Holy Writ, " science, falsely 
so-called; which some professing ha ve erred 
concernin g the faith." 

Wh at Has Life F or Me? 
It is a question which it is well for each 

one to put to himself or herself, "W hat ha s 
life for me?" How and in what way can 
each accomplish the most good and do the 
mdst work in the . world? 

Every thinking man and woman realizes 
that we are each in the world for a purpose , 
a:id the greater the abilities in a practical , 

executive way, or in a talented way, the 
grea ter the dut y to the immediate fami ly 
and th e community. 

Human life is a se rious thi ng, says Aimee 
Barbarin Marsh, and to be a thinking, rea
soning man or woman me';1'1s duties and re 
spo nsibi liti es, also opporti ;mities which can
not be ove rlooked. It is a cro ss which some 
a re ca lled upon to bear to possess all the 
desire to do much and° to hav e the ability to 
do only a littl e. There are few crosses in 
life hard er than that . Some who appare ntly 
have a g reat deal to do with and the abil
ity to g ive . a great deal seem to ha ve no 
wish for anything more tha n to kill time 
and ha ve as much so-ca lled pleasure as 
possible. To a true, noble spirit is there 
any greate r pleasure than the ability and 
oppo rtunity to give? 

Life is only wo rth living in proportion as 
eac h lives in and for the goo d of others. 

· It is not given us for ourselves or for the 
accomplishment of selfish ends, but for the 
good of the home, the community, and in 
so me rare cases the wor ld. 

The Kaiser's Press-Cutting Agency 
The German Emperor's int erest in ev ery 

thing that goes on in the wo rld is well 
known; but not every one is aware of the 
trouble _he takes to keep in touch w ith cur
rent affairs. Accord ing to a Munich news
paper, the E:aiser read s at least three pa pe rs 
every day, changing the list severa l times 
a week in ord er to become fully acquai nted 
with the ideas of all political pa rties in the 
state.' But this by no means exhausts hi s 
appetite for information. E very day the 
Min istry for Foreign Affairs, as we ll as t hat 
of the Interi or, ha s to pro vide newsp aper 
cuttings , properly name d and dated, and 
pasted on slips ready for the Emperor's 
perusal. These he carefully reads, making 
marginal notes as he goes along, and they 
are th en scru pulous ly classified · and put 
aside ready for immediate refe rence. Often, 

. t.oo, the Emperor, whose catholicity of in- . 
terest and insistence on method would prove 
invaluable to many a journa lis t, asks for 
cuttings relating to the particular techn ical 
subjects in which for the time he is specially 
int erest ed. 

Mrs. Bloer- ·'My hu sband fought in the 
late war. His company was in one engage 
ment, and only a rem nant of it escaped 
alive." 

Mrs. Barga inhunt- "G ra cious ! :\nd you 
g·0 t the remnant r· 
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HUNTlNG BATHING 
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HOW CALIFORNIA SPENDS CHRISTMAS 
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i W W t The Practical Side of Homesteading l W W l ............................ ~ ............................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

A Female Homesteade r Who Knows a 
Good Thing 

.-\. very interesting story of the great good 
luck of a female homesteader was told a rep
res-entative of "Opportunity" by Mr. G. M. 
Lindsay of the Homefinders ' Association. 

This land -loving lady had " taken up" and 
··proved up" on a qua rt er section of Uncle 
Sam's domain up in the state of Washing
ton, which she had taken under the Home
stead Act, and had made a good thing out of 
it. Then she began to look around to see 
what she could get under the Reclamation 
Act as well. 

Up in Washington her quarter sec
tion was hilly and eighteen miles from 
the railroad. Washington is all right ; it's a 
good name and a good state , but when it 
comes to homesteading , the Golden Stat e 
has it beaten to a frazzle. Mr. Lindsay took 
her out on one of Mr. Harriman 's "palatial 
cars for particular people" to view the land, 
just as Unc le Sam requir ~ After a few 
hours' ride, -the train -stopped and our land
viewing irj.enEls alighted. "Well, wh ich 
~ ow," said the lady. "Nowhere ," said 
the gentleman, as he nonchalantly and non
committingly placed his hands in his pock
ets and gazed absently at the disappearing 
train and the far stretch of level plain . And 
that is the point of the story. The lad y 
didn't have to go any farther. She had 
stepped off the train right on to her land 
rich and level as a floor. "It's wo rth $2000 
today," sa id the lady, as she began to look 
around for the surveyor 's stakes , and plan 
where she would like to have the railroad 
station erected. 

Afraid of the Desert 
One of the chief sections where peo

ple are now taking up government land 
is in the Mojav e Desert. Now t he 
wise men of the East will probably 

-do some investigating before t hey go 
to much expense to take up land in the 
desert, but from facts given me by Mr. J. J. 
Osburn, it seems quite probable that 
the investigation will result favorab ly 
for the desert and it s possibilities . He 
pointed out the fact that deeded land in the 
neighborhood where he is now locating peo
ple is selling at from $35 to $75 an acre and 
on the has is of this · he claims that it ought 

to be worth at least $100 an acre within one 
year 's t ime, or just as soon as those who 
have taken land, take up th eir reside nce 
thereon and begin the development 0£ their 
farms . Mr . Osburn also called attention 
to the fact that the land near the railroad 
station where he is now placing his clients 
is being rapidly settled, so that those who 
are interested · would do well to look into 
the matter soon, in order to make a des ira
ble selection with respect .to locati on. 

A Unique and Honest Plan for Homeseekers 
Readers of "Opportunity'' who may be 

considering the purchase of a "farm" or 
" ranch ''. in California will do well to inve sti
gate th e plan of the Home Ex tension Asso
ciation, whose operations are conducted on 
somewhat unique and original plans. The As
sociation is not a buyer and seller of land. It 
is an organize r of clubs and the niembers 
of these clubs get the land at whole sale 
prices, which means a sav ing of abo ut one
half or one-third of the ordinar y market rate. 

The land is purchased und er easy pay
ments and it is practically impossible for it 
to fail to more than double or t reble in value 
before the second payment is due. An im 
portant and reassuring point is that th e 
homeseeker does not have to settle by h im 
self in a lonely place, but is assured of the 
company of hundreds of famil ies-a colonv 
all ready made, as it were . -

An Authority on the Free Government 
Lands of Southern California 

One of the ' most in terestin g and helpful 
inte rviews was given ou r representative 
by Mr. George B . . Wrig·ht, founder and 
manager of Vv right's Government Land 
Bureau . "vVhi le we have been selling 
lands for several years and ha ve a well sat
isfied clientage reaching from the Mex ican 
border to the Golden Gate," said Mr. 
Wright, "we have seen the majority of the 
land s in Southern Californ ia grow out of 
the reach of the person of moderate means. 
We have, therefore, turned our attentio n to 
searching out lands for those who cannot 
pay from $200 to $1000 per acre, and we 
are finding for them free gov ernment land 
that-will some day - and that not far distant , 
as is being demonstrated daily-be as va lu
able as lands now bringing topmost prices .'' 
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Fifteen Reason s Why California is Attractive 

Uncle Sam Has a Few Free Farms Left 
In Southern California 

IT IS MY BUSINESS to show you where they are. I have ju st had surveye d one of the most beautiful pieces of valley 
land in California and can locat e you on a ranch of 160 acres of lev el land , under the Hom est.ead Act, or on 320 acres 
under the Reclamation Act. Under t he Jatt.er Act you do not ha ve to Jive on the land. 

THE SOIL is a r ich sand y loam and WILL RAISE all kind s of grai n a nd g rapes, without irrigation, and apple s 
peac hes, apricots, cherri es, etc., with ve ry li ttle irrig ati on . If desired ir rigation can be accomplished by means of wells. 

A TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILROAD runs throu g h the land and a s hippin g station is only a few miles from 
where we ar e now locatin g . 

THE CLIMATE has no equa l in South ern Ca lifo rni a and will prove a HA VEN OF REST for all those afflicted 
with asthma, Jun g trouble 01· t h ose weakened by sickn ess. Full particulars may be ob tained by add r essing: 

J. J. OSBURN, 538A Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 
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A Few Free Farms-Left in Alfalfa Vallef 
• 

F'REE LAND BEFORE -- AND - AFTER ALFALFA CROP 

IF YOU DO NOT KNOW th e opportunities ope n for you in gett in g Free Governme n t Land in Sou thern California LET us 
SHOW YOU . 

IF YOU ARE A FARMER., you probably hav e heard nf the unsurpassed richness of Ca lif ornia Soil and wi sh ed you could 
have the pleasure and profit of cultivating it . W ell, You CAN, t hank s to t he ge neroaity of Uncle Sa m. You; your wife 
and all the children over 21 years of age can each profit by the se cond itions and will have independence for th e rest of your life . 

IF YOU ARE NOT A FARMER., but wou ld like to be one there is no bet t er region on earth for you to begin t han where we 
are now locating p eople on Governm ent Land . WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COLONIES. That is an important point. 
Pioneering it alone is ' no joke ." Ma ny people endu re th e h ards hip of it, but w hy n ot JOIN ONE OF OUR COLONIES 

· and have som e cong enia l, happ y and cont ent ed neighbor s along side of app le orchards and alfalfa fields ·1 
THE SOIL is a mellow loam, rich in a ll the elemen ts for the growt h of a ll kind s of grains, fruits and vegetables. Th ere is an 

abundance of WATER AT 15 FEET . Th e clim atia is not exce lled by any in Southern California. We can now place you 
within one mile of a TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILROAD AND SHIPPING POINT. What is now FREE LAND w ill in 
alj probability be WORTH $50 AN ACRE with in a year. No mat ter what State you are from let us SHOW YOU . 

HOME FINDERS' ASSOCIATION 
Dept. B, 405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal. 

When w riting advertisers It will be to y our advantage t o mention Opportunit y 
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Thousands of Acres to Be 
Thrown Open in California 

fRff GOVfRNMfNT LAND 
IN 

SOUTHrnN CALlfORNIA 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20.-Under the • new 

arrangement just announced, govern ing the 
sixth opening in California lands, actua l res
idence upon the land is not necessary, but it 
rr,ust be improved with buildings, orchards 
or irrigation ditches during the first year, 
which insures population, activity and rapid 
growth. Applications may now be fil ed for 
land in the new settlement, up to Dec em 
ber 1st . 

If t a 160-acre home (under the 

YOU wan Homestead Act) or a 320-acre 
estate (under the Reclama

ation Act, where residence is not required) start RIGHT 
by WRITING or calling upon 

WRIGHT'S Gov't Land Bureau 
521 Wilcox Bldg. 

We will send you the New Pl an Book of In
structions to Homeseekers for 10 cents 
(stamps or coin) and include a three months' 
subscription to the Western Empire, a valu
able California magazine about the wonder
ful industrial development of California ru
ral life, sports, adventure, etc. Also sample 
copies of the Pacific Fruit World and the 
Liv e Stock Tribune , the two leading farm and 
poultry papers of California-all for 10 
cents, which may result in a long lif e and 
mod est fortune for you . 

Los Angeles, California 

W f •1• with pr actically every e are am1 1ar distric t where ther e 
are Gove rnment land s 

and are doing the largest business in that line in Southern 
California. We have located many peop le upon produc
tive land who are prosperous, contented a nd successful, 
and our clients are all satisfied with t he tr eatment the y 
have received. 

Spring Valley Lands ~~:s:~;r:ne:~r 
. Fine st of fer-

tile soil; inexhaustible supply of pure water for irriga
tion; ahundance of wood; superb climate : anything can 
be g rown. 

Opportunity now knocks :i~:shof 
Address, Home Extension Committ ee , 266 

Chamber of Commerce Building, Los Ange 
les, California. 

tho se 
who want a home in the sunny south land of Ca liforni a. 
Anuwho doesn't? Write right now. 

WOULD 
YOU KNOW YOUR FUTURE 

Do Not Be Deceived by offers of 

YOUR .FORTUNE t~~~ 
Do You Want to Know About Your Bu,iness, Health, Speculation, Marriage, Love Affairs, or How to Improve 

Your Condition Financially and Socially-? 

EVERY READE~ O F THCS PAPER WHO WRITES AT O NCE WILL RECEIVE A 

FREE READING fROM AMERICA'S RELIABLE ASTROLOGER 
For many years, I have been ad,·ertising in 

American and for e ign n ewspapers and magazines; 
perh aps your next door n eighbor knows me or has 
consulted me for advice. I have built up a repu
tation by giving honest, accurate and conscientious 
service to my patrons. They will tell you I am 
America's Reliable Astrologer. I do not ask you to 
tak e my word for a ny statemen t made her e, but I 
do ask for an opportunity to demonstrate my abil
ity. Read what two of my patrons say about their 
horoscopes: 

Newark, N . .r. 
"My marriage took place as you predicted, and 

I am the happiest woman in the world. I feel that 
you are the one r ea lly great Astrologer to whom 
The American p e ople should turn for advice and 
counsel. Everything you predicted in my Horoscope 
came to pass as accurate ly as clock work." 

BF.RTHA AXT. 
Brandon , Can. 

"My Horoscope is th e best instrument of guid
anc e that I have ever had put in my hands • • • I 
would not take a hundred dollars for the infor
mation you have given me, unless I was su r e that 
I would get another one as accurate as this one." 
Yours v e ry truly, A. Broad, R ea l Estate Ag ent. 

I have stacks of lett ers similar to the above. Many write that they cannot find words t o 
express their thanks for the benefits deriv e d from my advice. Many have followed my advice and 
gained wealth, happiness, love and popularity. I b e li ev e I can be of help to you. It costs you nothi n g . 
to test my ability. I will send you a reading in which I will tell facts about yourse lf and your li f e 
that w ill cause you to marvel at the wonders of Astrology. My system has stood the test of time. 
Peopl e who consulted me yea rs ago acknow le dge that no other Astrolog er is as acc u rate. If you 
wish a free reading, simply s end me your name (whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss), the date of your birth 
and a 2c stamp and I will s ~nd you th e r eading at once a nd will a lso send you a copy of n,y int er 
es ting booklet, "You r Destiny Foretold." Address Albert H. Postel, Room 816, No. 126 West 34th 
Street, New York, N. Y. · 

When writing advertisers it will be to your advantage to mention Opportunlt7 
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HAVf YOU flVf DOLLARS 
The most popular season 

of the year will soon be here 
- the season when everyone 
feels happy, joyful and prac
tical. 

For a Christmas purchase 
--one that combines a pleas
ing remembrance with last
ing utility-how would you 
like to 

START A LIBRARY 
for him or her with a col
lection of handsome books at 
a special Christmas price? 

Here is a select half-dozen 
-a beautiful starter-and all 
Dollar books. 

Dynamic Thought ............... by Atkinson 
The Heart of Things ............ by Walker 
Secret of Memory ........................ by Segno 
Self Diagnosis from the Eye, by Lane 
Thought Force ........................ by Atkinson 
How to Make More Money .............. . 

···-··-··················································· by Gunther 

The spirit of gift-making 
comes over us as well as you 
and we will send you one of 
the above with the season's 
compliments if you will send 
us Five Dollars for the re
maining collection. Could 
anything be more appropri
ate? 

fOR A XMAS Glfl -

TH~ S~GNOGRAM PUB. CO. 
LOS ANGms, CAL 

M 
Our new device is accomplishing most remark-

en able results. Letters from prominent men 
(most of them past 45) to prove it; will send 
covies of severa1 of them we have permission 

to use. Invention of well-known physician (on staff' of lead
ing medi ca l colleges, hospitals, etc,). Physiologically and 
anatomically correct. Improves stagnant circulation, devel
ops wasted muscles, restores normal conditions. Permanent 
benefit,;. lf it uoesn't help you, costs nothing. Don't use 
· . ..,,.,.,.....,.11] ~rPO'S! Fnll particulars free (sealed). Write: 
Mechardt Co ., Dept. 1, 145 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. 

GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS 
Sell Magnetic 
Combs and get 
rfch; agents 
wi ld wltll suc 

cess. Tb ey TPmnv e dnnclruff; stnpfall lng hair: RE-
LIEVE H~A f\Af\RF.. nr.,··· r br P.nk. Scnr l:2r. i;,rnmpf •r 
'llmple. PROF. LONG, 642 Ash St., PEKIN, ILL. 

WANTED-A t once, Traveling Distributing Man
a gers to represent established Mail Order firm. 
$100 per month and expenses. SAUNDERS co., 
Dept. D, Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill, 

2941 Btaaen Name, FTteudab.Jp, Stlk :Ptfa!Go 
l. 1n elopo 1.ud &11 ot h~r kin da or CARDS 
and Premium Articles. Sample Album. 

of Plue,., Oud.1 and Dliq;eat Premiu m Lbt, alt for a. 
200AtawDp. omo OAlU) COMJ>ANY,CAJ>IZ,OWO.. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. 10,000 packages of Herb 
Tea giv e n away. Send name and address to 
LOUIS & SONS, 1748 Seventh Street, N, W., Wash
ington, D. C, 

"Pa pa, what is satire? " 
"Well, fo , ~ _ple , wh en your 

asks me how muc~ve won at 
meeting." 

Sex Disco veries 

mother 
prayer-

and Guide. Manu sc ript form. Postpaid, 60c. Book of 26 octav o: 
colored plates of 42 illustration; fully described, 60c. Special in
formation, examples and letters (both sexes) . All typewritten , 
$1.00 extra. Remit by money order, ch eck ,' money or st swps, at 
our risk. Dept. Zugassent-Suite 303, Odd ·,Fellows 
Temple, Philadelphia, Pa. 

"I don't see what you're growlin' at, 
sence you say you got treasure in heaven?" 

"My fr'en ," said Brother Dickey, "treas
ure in hea ven is one thing, en ten dollars 
in de bank is another ." 

Dr. B. Nature Aid Petter 
Mercantile Place, Los Angeles, Cal. 

A gardener makes conditions for the growth of 
plants--Nature does the rest. Our bodies are the 
products of exactly the same laws and should be 
treated .likewi se . I cured myself by this means. 
Although I specialize on rupture and deformities I 
correct and induce the cure of all physical weak
nesses. Instructive literature free. 

When writing advertisers It will be · to yo _ur adv a ntag e to mention Opport-unity 
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Premium Offer No. I 

Something that Everybody Wants 

These 
goods 

will wear 
forever 

and give 
perfect 

satisfaction 
to the 
user 

All Premium Offers Available 

Only in U. S. A. and Canada. 
li 

ii 

They 
look 
lilie 

Silver 

They 
wear 
lilie 

Silver 

Magnetic Silver Sugar Shell and Butter Knife 
in Handsome Lined Case 

Given Absolutely FREE to Anyone Sending Us ONE New Subscriber ------- __ - _..../' ________________ _ 

----- -- Premium Offer No . . 2 

A Most Useful Gift at All Times 

All Premium Offers Available 

Only in U. S. A. and Canada. 

Half a Dozen Magnetic Silver Tea Spoons 
Carefully · Packed in Neat Box 

Solid Magnetic Silver Spoons are just as good as Sterling 
Silver and -will not tarnish, corrode or change color 

The Above Set Given Absolutely FREE · 
to Anyone Sending Us ONE New Subscriber 

When writing advertisers It will be to your advantage to mention Opportunity 

r 
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Premium Offer No. 3 

Solid Magnetic Silver 

35 

The 011ly Satisfactory Substitute ever discovered for Sterling Silver. 
We say without fear of contradiction that there is nothing like it on 
the market. It cannot be duplicated and you cannot get it anywhere else. 

S - Piece Belmont Set 

Celebrated Solid Magnetic · Silve ,r 

Consisting of 6 Tea Spoons, 1 Sugar Shell, 1 Butter Knife - each 
set pu t up in a handsome Silk Finished Lined Case. 

The Entire Eight Pieces and Case 
Given Absolutely FREE to Anyone Sending Us TWO New Subscribers 

Whe• writing advertis ers It wlll be · to y our adv a ntag e to me n ti on Opp ortunlt:r 
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Premium Offer No. 4 

The Greatest Value Ever Offered · 

We want 
YOU 

to have 
this 

Cream Pitcher, Uiameter 4 1"2 inches 

These 
goods will 

NOT 
Tarnish 

24 Kt. Gold Lined Table Service Set 

Sugar Bowl, Diameter 5 inches 

A 20 Year Guarantee given with Each Set 

As good 
as 

Sterling 
Silver 

Berry Bowl, Diameter 5 inches 

Solid 
Metal 

all 
through 

The Set of Three Pieces will be Given FREE 

to Anyone Sending Us THREE New Subscribers 
~ When writing advertisers It will be to your advantage to mention Opportuni ty 
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Premium Offer No. 5 

A Beautifully Designed 

Sunburst Clock 
Fitted with Fine American 
Movement. Absolutely 
Guaranteed for 10 years. 
Handsomely enameled in 
assorted colors. Height 
13½ inches. 

This Will be Given FREE to Anyone 
Sending Us FOUR New Subscribers 

Premium Offer No. 6 

To lovers of the Renais

sance Period th is 24 Kt . 

Gold Plated 

Mantel Clock 
will appeal. , Fitted with 

Fine American Movement 

and absolutely Guaranteed 

for ten years. Height 12 

inches. 

This will be Given FREE to Anyone 
Sending Us FOUR New Subscribers 

When writing advertisers it will be t o yeur advantage to mention Opportunity 
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A Remarkable Premium Off er 
-No. 7 

Eight Cathedral 
Day Gong 
Time 

[Q] [Q] 

Brass 
Hour 
And 

Figures Half ,.. 

- "'on 
Hour 

Dial Strike 

[Q] [Q] 
21 Twelve 

Inches Inches 
High Wide 

This Mantel Mission Clock FREE 
To Anyone Sending Us FIVE New Subscribers 
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~ Something New For Our Subscribers ~ - -- -- -- -- -
I An Extraordinary Offer I - -- -- -- -- -
I MODERN HUMOR I - -- -- -=----------------------- -Con1p ri s ing - : - -- -: A BUNCH OF YA R NS : - -: A r epos ito ry of o ri g in a l lau g ha u le : 

jok es and funn y .an ec dot e s not 
f ound e lse wh e re . Ov e r 300 funn y _ 
s tori es, roaring j ok es a nd s id e - -
sp l ittin g a n e cd o t es , to whi c h is 
a dd ed a n e lega nt c oll ec t ion o f c on -
v ivial TO ASTS fo r a ll occas ion s . -
A rti s ti c Silk Cloth .. . . ..... . . .. . 75c _ 

IR I SH BULLS AND P U NS _ 

T hi s n ew a n d original coll ec ti o n of _ 
I r ish W itti c ism is without qu es tion -
the f unni es t book eve r iss u ed , a nd 

- cont a in s m any n ew a nd o ri g in a l -
sp ec i me n s of droll Irish wit . 16 0 : 
pag e s, Arti s tic Silk Cloth . .. . . .. 75c ---SPI CE AN D PA R ODY . -Th is v o l um e cont a ins th e f u nni est : 
R h y m es a nd Mono logu es e ve r w 'ri t-
t e n . Th e s ide - splitting burl es qu e : 
E pit a ph s a nd Parod ies ar e exc e ll e n t : 
sp ec im e n s of or ig in a l humor . l GO~ - S -

- p a g es. A rti s ti c Silk Cloth ... . .. 75c -===== 

700 L UtERICKS 

T hi s g-re a t co ll ec ti o n of la u g h a bl e 
"Lim e rick s" is con ce d ed to be th e 
m os t c omplet e w or lc of the kind -
e ve r iss ued -c ont a ini ng over 700 -

- s p eci m e n s. 160 pa ge s, A rti s ti c Si!lc : 
Clot h . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .... ... 75c - •r HE NEW P UN B OOii : _ 

Con ta ining origin!\, ! la u g h a b l e PU NS -
a nd Witty Sa y in gs . A book e nt!r e lj , 
o u t of th e o ld rut of t h e s o-c a ll ed 

_ "fu n ny" publi ca tions . Th e "Elit e " ·=
b ook of Mod e rn Humor. Cont a in in g 
ov e r 1000 or i g inal Puns. 160 p a g es . _ 
A rti s tic Silk Clot h . .... , , . . . . .. . 75c 

" Th e 'E li t e Seri e s ' o f 'Mod e rn 
H um or' pr ese nts a m e lange wh e r e in 
a ll t y p es of int e lli ge n ce may fin d 
s om e th i n g to la u g h a t ." - N . Y . 
H e r a ld . 

. Our Special Premium Offers 
8. Your Selection of above Books and One Year's Subscription to Opportunity, $1.35 
9. Any Two " " " " " " " " " -$1.70 

JO. Complete Set in Neat Box " " " " " " $2.75 

--
-
--
--------

- Segnogram '.Publishing Co. ~ 
i 17 19 Kane Street Los Angeles, Cal. § 
i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i 

When writing advert i sers It will b e t o y ou r advantage t o m e ntion Opportun ity 
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TWO SPECIALS 
ALL 
FOR 
ONE 
DOLLAR 

Segnogra m 

1719 Ka ne St . 

ALL 
FOR 

"Success Tal}ls" 
"Dollars '& Sense" 
"100 Meatless Menus" 
"Perso na l Remini scences " 
"Our Brothers " 

Pub. Co. 

Los Angeles 

"The ,Heart of Things" 
"How to Read Character 

from Handwriting" 
"Development of Physical 

Beauty" 
"The Foundation of all 

Reform " 
"The Man who Wins" 
"How I got a Job " 
"How to Enhan ce Real 

Estate Values" 
"12 Mes senge rs of Hel pful

nes s" TWO 
DOLLARS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Jus t to ce leb rate our removal to th e Broc k C& 
Fe aga ns Buildin g, The Finest Jewelry Estab• 
lishment on the Pacific Coast, w e specia ll y
offer thi s Original, Stylish and Beautiful 

Brooch for $1 .00 

S olid Sil ve r 
wit h 

Gold Pl ated 
Ed ges, Cen te r 

an d Arr ows 

E XC EP TI ON A L VAL UE 

E XAC T ~JZE 

c.A rti st ica ll y
E name led w it h 
Sh aded Green 

L eaves a n d 
W hite Swast ika 

Th e com bi na ti on of th e Swast ilia, the oldest ' 
Go od Lu ck E m ble m , with th e Four Leaf Clover 
m eans the Best of Good Fortun e . 

BROCK '& FEAGANS 
437-439- 441 Broadway 

Los Angeles, Californ ia , U. S. A. 

For a Christma s Gift 
Not hin g could be more da inty, app ropri

ate and in expen sive th an th e Ne w Though t 
Calendar publi shed by W illi am E. T ow ne. 
T his beaut ifu l cal endar is pr inted on heavy 
lilac tint ed ivo ry sur face pa per, in two soft 
color s. It contain s t we lve sheets , on which 
are pr int ed, in fanc y lett eri ng, quot atio ns 
fro m th e great Ameri can poet s and th e lead
ing Ne w Th ought writer s. T he calen da r is 
t ied wit h si lk cord and has a sub stant ial 
cardboard back. 

Price only 25 cents. F ive calendar s, 
packed for. ma iling, $1.00. Addre ss W il
liam E. Tow ne, Dept . 7, Ho lyo ke, Mass . 

BE SUCCESSFUL IN LI FE 
and Make More Mone y 

I· Get at once a cop y of 

THE LAW of FINANCIAL SUCCESS 
By Edward E . B eals . 

A hand somely p rint ed and bound book of 112 pag es, 
filled fro m cove r to cove r with definite, p ract ica l in· 
st ru ct ions on Ho w to S uccee d in L i fe and M ak e 
Mo ney. A n absolute ly new departure a long this line 
of thought. Te lls how to get what every body wa n ts
Fi11a11cial I ndepen d en ce. If yo u are a na tura l Money 
Make r , t h is book will he lp yo u to make more, and to 
make it faste r . Yo u may be using the Law unc on
sc iously; lea rn how to use it con ·cio usly by st udy ing 
this book . If you are poor, it will show you how to 
get out of the rut a nd pro sper. It t ells you how to 
Mak e Money the easies t . simp lest and best way. T his 
book is no magic schem~ to make you r ich ove rn ight, 
but is a plain, simple sta tem ent of t ru ths Sen d 
that all can und erstand and put into prac-
tice by a little thought a nd study. Jt com· 10 
bines theory with practical knowled ge . Now c 
in its th ird edition of 100 1000 cop ies a nd 
this going fast. P r ice 10 ce nts. Get it of 
your new sdealer, or send di rect to us- Tod ay 
NOW- before you fo r ge t it. 
Th e Fiduciary P ress, 910 Tacom .a Bldg . Cliicaoo. 

W he n wri tin g a dve rti se rs lt w!II be to you r ad vant a ge t q m ention Oppor tu nit y 
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Disease-freed om Without Drugs 
ls the name of a n ew boo l< I want to send you, 
:-;110,,ving th e cause and n a tuntl cure of all com-
111011 diseases. More comp r eh ensiv e than many 
l)OOJ<S which sell from $1.00 11pwards. It sum -
1narizes the kno,vleclg·e g·Ieanecl during· 111y eight 
years ' search for health-in AiVlBR[CA, EGYPT , 
J NDIA, CEYLON, JAPAN. 

Sent postpaid for 10c (sta111ps acce pt e d.) 

J. Lambert Disney, 
President Disney Nature Cure Co. 

_\.,ldr ess- Box G-8. .J;uu es bur g·, 1'- •• J. 

The Toxo Absorbent 
A Thing of Mystery 

Powerful and Irresistible 
Yet Drugless and Harmless 

It is Able and Eager to Transfer Disease from 
Your Body to Its Own 

It Will Give Its Life for Yours 

Jt is an Amorphous mineral fi ll e d with Bio-Chemic 
Li fe and Power. Awakened to life by gentle heat , 
it draws and absorbs the po iso n s a n d germs from 
_your body and then d ies. Adapted to r each every 
o rg ·a n of the human body. 

THE GO OD WO R K ~VE A.RE DOING: 
"For eleven months I Jay in a hospita l with an 

eating ulcer (Sinus) and was tlischa r ged as in
c urable. T he T oxo-Abso r bents cured me in a few 
tlays."-F. E. Brown, Medford, Oregon . 
. "I had a l arge Goit r e on my nee!<, pronounced 
mcurable. The Toxo-Absorbe n ts cured it with in 
a week."-Fra n ces J. Pe r ry, Rochester, N. Y. 

'·I had a cancer o n my leg which no d octor cou ld 
c ure. T he Toxo gave immed iate re l ief and made 
.a complete c u re."-J. H. Po r ter , A lbion, N . Y. 

T h e Tox o- A b s or b ent i s uwuk en in g t h e w hol e 
wor l d to the value of Mi nera l Treatment . 

Books sent free. Send names of invalid fr iends. 
Mention this paper. 

'1'0X0 - A B S0 R BENT CO ., ROC H ES'.rER, N. Y. 

Makes Wrinkles 
Disappear in a Night 

in many Instances. No face massage, no steaming, 
no masks or rollers, nothing to inj ec t, but a mar 
ve lously simp le process that works surpris i ng won
de r s in EIGH T HOURS BY THE CLOCK. 

I F-OOLED TH EM ALL 
,, ncl took my own wrinkles out by my own secret 
process after massage and beauty doctors had 
failed. My face is now as free from wrink l es as 
when I was eighteen . For further particu lars ad
dress HARRIE TT META , Suite lC, Syracuse, N . 
Y . Before I g ive full information I r e qu ire prom
i se of secrecy for my own protection . 

Bl.JRN AIR. 
'l'h e b iggest im·ention of the age. Everyone who 

sees it a nd investigates the wonderful results 
which a,·e being ,accomp l ished da il y, says that It 
will become a b igger money maker than ever Bell 
•.re1ep h one has been. 

i'IIILLI ONS IN l'.r 
to those who are so fortunate as to secure an in 
t e r es t NOvV. 

Send for particu lars at once. 
'.rHE SEARS INVESTMENT CO., 

2 tl3 H uu tl n gto u Ch ambers. Bosto n , Mass . 

lcouPoNI 25t:~;:~:i' Post Gardsn::~:.~;::.~1 t0c 
No .. 12 15 silve r or 12 cents ata.mps; ~Birtbday, Valentine, 

Ea!itcr, Holirlay , U.S. Ra:tl cs hips, Nia g11.ra Falla, U.S. Capitol, 
etc. Sold b\" some etorca a.t. 2 for 5o, and otbe ra 6o. each, A.ddresa 

______ DEFIANCE STUDIO " 86 Wo •t Broadway, New York. 

DEAFN ·ESS 
AND CATARRH 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED 

BY .. ACTINA" 

N inety-fi ~e pe1· cent . of the cases of deafness brought to 
our atte~t,on. are the result <?f chronic catarrh ef the 
th roat an d m1clclle ear . The a,r passages become clog ged 

by catarrha l deposits, stopping the action 
of the v ibratory bones. Until these de
posits are removed, relief is impossible . 
The inner ea r cannot be reached by prob
mg or sprayi ng, hence the inability of 
specialists to always give i:e.\i.ef. That 
there is a sc ient ific treatment for most 
forms of deafness and catarrh is demon 
strated every day by the "Actina" treat· 
ment. 't'he vapor generated in the "Ac
tina" passes througa the Eustachian tubes 
into the middle ear, removing the catar
rhal obstruct ions and loosens up the 
bones (hammer, anvil and stirrup) in the 
inner ear, making them respo n d to t he vi
bration of sound. "Actina" is al so very 
successful in re lieving head noises. We 
have known peop le affiicted with this most 
di stressing troub le for years to be com· 

pletely relieved in a few weeks by this wonderful invention. 
" Actina" has a lso been very successf u l in the treatment of 
la grippe, asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, weak lung s, colds, 
due to catarrh . "Actina" will be sent. on trial, postpaid . 
Write us about your case. Our advice will be free as well 
as a valuable book-Prof. Wilson's Treatise on Disease. 
Addres s Actina Appliance Co ., Dept. 5C, 811 \Valnut St., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

IC OU p ON I ::rt:r~
20Ri~~;.& ~o~t~r o:::.d ;.~:~ 

No. 1207 Slg nct,,mrrnnted forycurs.with 
r ahed scrolls on s ides, any ini lin.ls eng rn.vl',i 
F U.EE. Pass ror tL $5.00 ring anll all th e rnc c. 
AD \~!.NCE CO., Gl Murray St., New Yor:k City. 

Bl.JY SILK DIRECT 
Loom t o Consumer Factory P r ice 

Free De li very . Silk samp les ma il ed. Beau
t iful art cata logue free. A skein of natura l 
golden co lo r ed California s ill , sent pre pa id 
for 15 CENT!- . , 

ltkc~¾~::-.~I · 
Dept. N Los Angeles, Cal. 

When wr iting advertisers it will be to your advantage to mentio n Opp o rt n nity 
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TO LEARN BOOK-KEEPING 
WHEN I WILL MAKE A FIRST-CLASS 

BOOK-Ktf PfR YOUROF ;~~ AHOME 
in SIX WEEKS for $3.00 OR REFUND MONEY! 
Fair enough? Di sta nce and experie nce immaterial. 
I find POSITIONS, too, everywhere, free. Placed pupil 
Au g. 12, at $120 Weekly. Perhaps I can place YOU, too! 
H ave 9009 TESTIMONIALS. SAVE THIS AND WRITE. 

J. H. GOODWIN, Expert Accountant 
Room 575, 1215 Broadway, N, . Y. 

STOP TAKI NG DRUGS! GET WELL 

•

HIROPRACTIC :1:~~~~;~.~~~~~:~ 
et:1::m c~;~;d Di;;;:U~~cr ~~i~!' :~; 
Ost~pathy, but far in ad vance of it . 

PAYING PROFE5SIONI 
Two year s course. Send fnr SCHOOL 
ANNOUL"iCEMENT. tfs ick send for 
"CHIROPRACTIC FACTS " DR . S . M. 

LANGWORTHY , Pres ., 72 First Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
If you are Sick Your Spine Needs Pizini. 

INVALUABLE TO EVER'( STUDENT, 

· ~STERY 
~ OF' ,--1NG ~Moll ,..0 posTPAID 

PwlE:r,,oRY eo!Je1:.1' FREE 
MEMORY LIBR~R'{ Rnx 706NEW YORK. 

Tissue Waste and Repair 
E,·ery thou g ht or actio n r equ ir es a was te 

of e n e rg y wh ic h is ca ll ed "t issu e waste" and, 
when the ti ss ues t a k e food e lem e nts from the 
b lood a nd co nv e rt th e m into s t o r ed up en 
ergy, th is is called " tissu e repair." Unless 
thes e food e le m ents a r e present in the blood 
th e organs wi ll be la c kin g in e nergy, b e 
come weak and un ab le to perform their fun c 
tion and w e ca ll it dis ease. 

Ca ll these e lements wh at y o u w ill , th ey 
are the f undam ental prin cip le of our ex 
ist ence a nd t he ne cessa ry e lemen ts to r e 
store and pro lo n g the lif e a nd hea lth of the 
organs. Th e purest , th e most highly sp e 
c ia liz eil a nd c oncentrated tis s u e e lements 
obtai n able a r e known as the ENK PRE P 
ARATIONS. 

Th e E n!, Preparations tak e the place of 
drug s, r e li evin g p ain, equa li zi n g the circu 
lation, r es toring health and p r olonging life 
mor e n a turally, mor e quick ly and more sur e 
ly than a ny drug. A su r e and perfect cure 
for eve r y disease if th e prop er combination 
is se lec ted. 

Send for our booklet "A Short Road to 
Hea l th" and our sp ec ia l lec tu re on " Ti ss u e 
R e pair. " 

Why b e sic k when you can so easily be 
well? 

FREE CHARACTER READING 
BY GRAPHOLOGY 

Address 

THf fNK PRf PARATIONS COMPANY New a nd wonderfu l m ethod. A dv ice g i ven in a ll 
111atters of business , h ea lth , lo ve and 1narriag e by 
handwriting expert. Send nam e, add r ess a nd thr ee 
le stamps for FR .g ·~ r ead in g· f r o m yo ur handw ri t
ing. PROF. H UGO LANZA , n.,1,t. 2;;, So11t hpo 1•t, 
t.:ou11ectfcut. 

D~PT. 0., BOX No. 151, COLUMBUS, 0. 

YOU <0an ad d [1·0111 2 to ;:; inc h es to yo ur h e ig l1t. broaden 
yol 1r s houlcl e 1·s . a nd increase you r c h es t n1easur e 111ent by 
the s in 1p\e , h a rm l ess a ncl pr actica l inv enti on o [ a busi
ness n1an. 

Ne i th e r o p e ra t io n. e lect ri c it y nor drug·s ar e needed 
to secure th ese happJ· r es ults . It causes 110 1n1in , no 
trouble a nd n ecess it ates 110 Jo:ss of thne o r dete ntion 
from busin e s. Anyone, young· 01· old of e it h e r sex , can 
s u ccessf ull y us e this t r eat m e nt in th e priv a ey of th eir 
O'Wn hon1 e. En1in e nt d octo r s, scientists a n d gyn1nas iu 1n 
directors . have e ndorsed it. Lead ing co ll eg e s and u ni 
versi ti es h a ,·e adopte<l it. It is imp oss ibl e for anyon e 
to use this m e thod without obta inin g marve lous r e su l ts . 

FREE TO ANYONE. 
l~xa c t1y h( nv it is done i s exp lained in a.n i n t e nsely in
terest in g h ook. b eaut i fu ll y illustr ate<l from lif e, which 
the inv entor will send abso lu te ly free of cha r ge to all 
wh o as k fo r it. If you wou ld like to i nc r ease your 
he ig ht a nd secure a p e rfect figu r e, if yo u w a nt to over
come the embarrassm e nt of being s hort and stun t ed , 
if you des ir e to seeu 1·e a ll th e adva nt ages o f being t a ll , 
w rit e today for t hi s free book, wh ich will b e se nt yo u 
by r et urn 11tai l, fre e of a ll charge, in a p l a in packag e. 
Do not d e lay, but lear n t)1e se c r e t a t onc e. :'limp! ~· 
add r ess - ' 

CARTILAGE CO., 1C UNITY BUILDING, ROCHESUR, N. Y. 

When writing advertisers It will be to your advantage to mention Opportunlt7 
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G ET MY NEW 
BOOK 
FREE! 

"HOW FOODS CURE" 
Your Life and Health 

Depend on What You Eat 
THA T 'S vVHY th e United States Go ve rnment pas s ed th e Pure Food Law. 
THAT ' S WHY Cbief Wiley, o f th e Departm e nt of Agri c ultu r e, has found ed a 100- year c lub , 

whose members ex p ec t to li ve a ce ntury by sensible se lection of food . 
THAT ' S WHY thoughtfu l peop le eve rywh e r e are quitting poison o us drug· s and g e t t ing ri d 

of d isease and we a kness by sc ie ntific eating. 
Ev e r y bo n e, tis s u e , mus cl e, o rg a n and fun c t ion o f yo ur body is d ep eJJde nt for lif e a ncl 

s trength on wh a t y ou put into your mouth . 
Wh a t clo yo u know about food? 
rs it any wond e r th a t you a re sick, ,v ea k, to o fat o r too thin, ,vh e n you kn o ,~' a lm ost n othin g 

a bout the effe<' t s of food o n your syste m ? 

If You Disease I Guarantee T hat 
FOOD WILL ClJRE IT 

Have a Curable 
CORRECT 

CU RED Al~ 'l'ER YEA R S. OF SUFFER{NG . 
··1 ca n n ev e r be g r atef ul e n oug h to you for what you h ave don e f o r m e. T h a, · sul'f' e r ecl 

for y ea rs ,vith in<lig ·es t ion, int es tin a l gas, co nst i pat ion, a ncl, it see1ned, eve ry kincl of int est 'iinti 
troub le . I now feel so at ease th a t I ca n h a rdl y ex pr ess my se lf or describe i t. I kn ow a ll this 
is du e e ntir e ly to your foods and you r m e thod of laying o ut m y ge n e ra l diet, a nd food co mbi
na ti o n s. I no"\\1 s leep so undl y, I fee l Yivacious and e nerge t ic, a nd i n eve 1·y way f ree fro1n pa in 
a nd fea r . It is y e ry diffi c ult for m y friends to beli e v e that a ll thi s h as been clone with food . 
I cou ld not h a v e be li eve d it a few years ag o. 

Thanking yo u aga in a nd aga i n fqr your -he lp , I an 1, 
Most g-ratef ull y you r s, 

MISS CA RRIE SCHWAR'.rZ , 
Ma rch 4, 1907 . 707 Oxford St.. P hil ade lphi a . Pa." 

CU H E O AF'I'ER DOC'l'ORS GAVE UP , 
"My husband is a wa llcing· adv e r tis e ment for what yo ur foods and tr eat m e nt wi ll clo. One 

year ag o th e do c tors gave h i m two months to live . He is now in perf ec t h ea l th. 
MRS. B. M. LYON , 

Nov. 17 , 1906. 279 H ill sda l e Str ee t, Eur e k a, Ca li f." 
Dl GH P R A.ISE FR OiU A PHYS I CI AN . 

"~Ver e I at a n y tim e to b ec om e il l, I wou ld r ather hav e yo u at my b ecls irle than a ll th e 
's hining light ' physic ia ns in 'D octors ' Row.' I say this because I know yo u t o be an author
ity upon feed in g, whi c h is th e foundat ion of all health a nd hygien ic r eform. 

"I hav e thirty y ea rs of 'Doctorcraft Ev il ' to undo , and hav e b ee n fifte en years now in th e 
undoing. I h ave p e rus e d your n ew book with g r ea t profit and much p leasure. "\Vith k i nd 
r ega rds , J. E. RULLISON, M . D., 

March 1, 1906. 117 Summit St., Tol edo, Ohio.' ' 
CONSUL'l'A'l'{ON l<~REE AT !UY OFFICE OR DY l\lAIL 

You are cord ia lly inv i t e d to call any week - clay b e tw ee n 1 P. M . and 4 P. M . No c harge will 
be m a de fo r my e xp e r t op inion as to yo ur case. If you ca nnot ca ll , writ e . T e ll me a ll about 
your case, co ndit io ns a nd syn1pto1us on 

!,'REE SYJIPT OiU BLANK 
s e nt o n requ es t . I wi ll r e p ly f u ll y a nd promptl y, g iving my opm1on without c harg e. If I 
b e liev e your case in c urab le, I will be hon es t and t e ll you s o , and what reli ef ca n be obtained . 
If I b e li eve yo u r cas e is curab le, I will prov e it by e ndors e m e nts fro m simi la r cases. A ll this 
cos t s you noth in g. Ca ll o r w r it e a t on ce. 

~~ 
Room 63, 7 East 41st Street, 

FOOD 
SCIENTIST 

New York City. 

When writing advertisers it wi ll be to your advan t age to mention OpportunJty 
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@ 
St y le 1. 

OPPORTUNITY 

A SUPERIOR XMAS OR NEW YEAR'S GIFT 
Nothing can give greater ph;asure than a box of the very 
latest stationer y, engraved with a one or two letter 
monogram. J!II' J!II' J!II' J!II' J!II' 

December 

St y le 2. 

$l. 75 + 3~ Quires (84 Sheets) Note Paper and 50 fnvelopes + $1. 75 

Sty le 3. 

Embossed in any color , g old or silve r, on latest style note paper , 
packed in neat bo x. JIii JIii JIii JIii 
In orde r to adver tis e th is D ep a rt m ent we w ill offer for a short tim e 
the abo v e at the spe cial price of $1.75, ex pres s prepaid w h en mone y 
accompanies the order. Write plainly , statin g initials, color of stamp
ing and whethe r white or blue paper is de sired . Satisfaction g uaranteed. 
W e can suppl y- from s tock a n y- single le t ter or two lette r mono gram 
in an y- of the three sty les sho w n . JIii JIii JIii 

Segnogram Publishing Co., 1719 Kane St., Los ulngeles , Cal. St y le 3. 

HAVE YO U A WIS H B OOK OF LIFE. , 
or cherished ambitio n wh ich lies very near your 
heart? It is with in your power to gratify it . 
The Life Science Books will tell yo u how. I 
w i ll send prepaid to any address the first six 
Life Science Books for 25 cents in stamps or 
coin. The regular price for these books ls 25 
cents each, but to introduce the remarkab le 
series of "Life Sile n ce" Boo k s, 52 in a ll , will 
send the first s ix for cost of m ailing . Address, 

Unlike a n y ever p ri n ted . $10 value fo r $1. F our 
vo lum es in on e boo k . You wou ld not be with out 
the know ledge for a dozen ti mes i t s price . E x 
ceeding ly valuable and inten s ely inte r es ting work 
on Sex, Health, L ove, M u t ual Relation s , Disease, 
What De t ermines Sex . Con t ai n s 612 octavo page s , 
pro f usely i ll ustrate d. Alway s a work of refe r en ce. 
Plain ly sealed, postpaid, $1. Remit by m one y or 
der, stamps, regis t e r ed l et t er, money or check. Con
fidence respected. STEIN, Dept. 0, Suite 303, Odd 
Fellows' T emple, N. Broad Stre e t, Philadel phia, Pa. HILDING D. fMBfRG, P. O.Box 128, Niagara falls, N. Y. 

I Can Prove That 90 Per Cent of All Your 
Ailments Are Due to Constipation 

The curse of American manhood and womanhood is Con stipation-the fa ilu re to 
eliminate from the system the poisonous waste products of dig estion. H eadaches, pal
pitation, sallow comp lexion, b]oating, dizziness, flatulenc e, and body pains are but 
Nature's signals that you are being slow ly but surely poisoned by the very food to 
which you Jook for life and health . Rheumatism, dyspepsia, pneumonia, cons umption, 
and many ailments are due directly or indirectly to constipation. 

THE INTERNAL BATH 
By Means ot the J. B . L. Cascade Home Treatme11t, l,ures Constipation Without Drngs. 

WORTH ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO HER WIT HIN ONE WEEK 
"The following is what the J, B . L . Cascade did for me in one week : I have been 

troub led for years with stomach and intestina l pains, extreme nervous ness, phys ical 
CHAS . A . TYRRELL, M. D. weakness, loss of appet ite) etc., unti l life was a bu rde n to me. I tried many phys icia ns , 

but w1thout relief. About one week ago I learned of your 'Cascade Treatment,' an d at once procured it. Since tl;ien 
my nervousness has gone, I sleep like an infant, and wake thoroughly refreshed and feel like a new being. 

"ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS co uld not buy the 'Cascaae' I now possess, unless I knew I could purchase another. 
You should ride in a carriage of gold, both in this life and the life to come . May the cho ices t of favors of God, the 
Eternal Father, be given to yo n and yours for the life-giving boon to the human family. Thank ing you for all t he bene -
nts I have received, gratefu lly yours , "MRS. H. DA VIS, 

"2 19 West 34th St ., New York City." 
SAVED FROM DEATH BY PNEUMONIA 

"March 12 , 1907. 
"The 'Cascade' treatment is a most wonderful remedy . It brought my brother through a severe spe ll of pne umonia, 

.and he did not send for me until a medical man had filled him full of quinine, Dovers powde rs, strych n ine, sa lt s and 
whiskey, If I had not cleaned him out with the 'Cascade,' be would have died, in all probability . I he lped a case of 
insanity with it, a few weeks ago, 

"W. J. ROBB, 8224 Kansas Ave ., Topeka , Kan." 

Call for FREE CONSULTATION or write for FREE BOOK 3 B, Piagnosis Blank, and Special Offer of 
FREE ADVICE FOR ONE YEAR 

to readers of this publica tion. You will lea rn something ST ARTLING about yourse lf that you never knew before, an d 
a secret of health and happiness that shou ld be worth hundreds of dollars to you . 

CHAS. A. TYRRELL, M. D. 
Pres. Tyrrell's Hygienic Insti tute - Editor of Health 321 Fifth A v e., New Y ork City 

Wh en writi n g advertisers lt w ill be t o your adv antage to me nti on Op po r tunity 
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FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT SEND HER A 

Sterling Silver - Heavy Weight - Beautiful Design 

Special price $1.50. THE SEGNOGRAM CO. Los Angele s, C a l. 

The Inorganic Food-Stuffs 
, . . The value of the E n sign 

Remed ies li es in the Ti ss ue 
NtARi;st TO NAllijif Salts which they co n tai n . 

THE rl~::ntssalt~f arfhe n ec£~:~~ ~NSIGN body and are techn ica ll y 
.__ known as Inorganic Food-

lli,J tion is to tear dow n ol d REMEDll!'C. st u ffs. T hei r spec ia l f unc-

_f!!_l'troLO<ilGAL Foop.S ce ll s and build new ones. y..--,.:.::_.---..,;_..-• Thi s wor k can n o t go on 
w ith ou t them. A ll food 
co nt ai n s t iss u e salts a nd 
as long as t he .anima l sys -

tem assimi lates them it is hea lt hy. Whe n it can 
not ass im il a t e t hem it Is s ick, and nee ds the 
specia ll y prepa r ed salts which we f u r n ish. T he · 
Ensig n Remed ies are mo r e essent ial t h an or din ary 
food when you · are sick, for your system canno t 
get from ord inary food what it needs. Yo u may 
get t hin a nd l ean from a lack of proteids and fats, 
but you are lacking inorgan ic food-stuffs when 
you are r ea ll y s ick. 

We tell you about the uses 
of these sa lts in our litera
ture. Send for i t . We have a 
book let on Genera l D iseases, 
another on Priva t e Diseases, 
another on Women's Diseases, 
another on Va r ic oce le a nd Va
ricose Veins, a nd other li te r 
a t ur e. All fr ee on req u es t . 

Address-
ENSI GN REMEDIE S CO., 

Depart m en t J . Battle Cre e k , 
ltlieh, 

Canadian Office: Win dso r , On t . 
W. S. ENSIGN. Phys. Ch. 

How 

to 

,Breat 
- FOR -

HEALTH, STRENGTH 

and '.[ENDLJRANCE 
Read "Lu ng and Mu sc le Cul t ure," the most instruct ive 

book eve r pu blished on th e v ita l subj ect of 

BREATHING AND EXERCISE 

64 pages. F ully illust rated. 200,000 ah·eady so ld. Cor 
rect and inc orrec t breath ing desc ri be d by d iagrams, etc. 
Book se nt on rece ip t of 10 cent s. 

P. von BOECKMANN, R. S., 
913 Br istol Bldg., 500 5th Ave. , New York Cit y . 

P'lultiply '~his in Your Head 
\ Voutdn't you like to be able to fig ure thi s and hun dreds of othe r simila r problems in your hen.d? \ Vouldn't 

you li ke to be ah le to add. su btra ct, mu ltiply, and divi de a ny prob lem almost instant ly without wri ti ng any partial 
i.,roduc t - to be able to simply wri te the answer 1' 

Our Free Book, "Rapid Calculation" 
tells you a.It ab out :i. meth od whic h will make you a ma ster of fig ures. Tt tells of a system by whi ch you cn n 
figure instantly t he most intricate sums in your head ; handle groups of fig ures and fracti ons as easily as sing le 
whole fig ures ; in fac· , cut the work of figuring in two. · 

A b ette r po t-I Lio u und u. lu.rg e f!lt\ l nr y have come to hundred s who ha" e read thi s book. If you want 
to bette r you r posit ion. to in crease your sa lary, to make yourself worth more to yourself and your e mployer to hold 
the wh ip-hand in financial transa cti ons , to make your work easy and inter es tin g inst ead of tiresome, yo1'1 should 
write f,1r th is book at once. It will cost you nothin g but the tr ouble of as kin g for it. A pos tal will brin g it to your 
very d oor . Jt may cost you a go od positi.on or a va luable p rom oti on to neg lect thi s uppo rt unity . Wri te for it 
to-day befo re you forget it. Address 

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 1 C COM'L BUILDING, 
ROCHESTER, N, Y, 

Wh en writing advertisers it will b e t o yo u r adva n tage t o me ntion Oppor t u J!..lty 
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Will Hair Grow on a Door Knob? 
\~'e ll. not quite, but I believe ANY

ONE may have BEAUTIFUL, HEAL
THY HAIR LIK E MINE, by using my 
wonderful discover y, " MRS. RHODES' 
GREAT HAIR MAKER." A year's 
treatment, with pictu res of my hair and 
"Tale of My Experience" in the U. S . 
for only $LOO. Think of it! Pictures 
and information FREE . 

MRS. 6RACf G. RttOl}fS, Dept. M. Corry, Pa. 

Popular Sheet Music 12c Per Copy. 
Ar rah Wannah, Blue Be l l, Bullfrog and Coon, 

Cheye nn e, H a pp y Heine, Iol a , Laughing Water, 
Starlight, Would You Care, Waiting at the Church, 
Cava ll e ri a Ru st icana , F if th Nocturne , Flatterer , 
F low e r Song . F r a D iavo lo , JI Tr ovator e , Spring 
Song. Send 2 ce nt s postage f or FREE CA TALOG. 

AMERICAN MUSIC CO., 
00-50 L eonur,l St., New York, N. Y .. . 

0 C Fr I will heal ONE CASE in ne ase ee each neighborh~ , nomat-
ter what the disease or 

how seri ou s, free of charge. A healed case is m y best advertise
ment. Addre ss, with stamped envelope, Editor "OCCULT 
TRUTH SEEKER," Dept. W, Charlotte , N . C. 

Post Cur •l Deniers ;nul .1\.gcuts send your n a 1ne 
!l.nd address a nd w e w ill s e nd you our beaut ifu l 
sou,·enir post ca ri.l cat a logue a nd samples show
ing many e legant des igns. DEFIANCE STUDIO, 
05 \ Vest BroDllwuy , N ew York, 

*~~j;t~~~* 
~irth date and 2c. st amp for FREE Readine correctly reveal. 
m g your past, p resent and future, you r business, love affairs 
lu cky <'lays, etc, Th e editor will tell you I am the \Vorld s Great. 
es~s tr~ Edson, Dept. 5 Blnghamton,N.Y. 

~ EE QUESTIONS ANSWERED FOR 25 . CENTS, COIN 

Fu ll reading, $ 1.00 . Send owR handwriti ng. Also 
Spiritual N erve T reatmen t , a natural c ur e without 
medicine or fasting. Se nd for c ir cu lar. 

!URS. FRANK ·w. ELL,VANGER, 
2241 N , 13th Street. Pltlludelpbia, Pu. 

NEW THOUGHT HEALING 
By Julia S e ton Sears , M. D., will tell you how to get 
well and stay well. Co nt a ins va lu ab le instructions to 
patients a nd advice to h ea lers. T eac h es "How to go 
into the silenc e ." Shows how "a bs ent t r eatme nt " 
i s a sci en tifi c fa c t. Nothing lik e It ever before 
written. The r es ult of yea rs of ex p e ri e n ce by a 
regular physician who ill a lso a metaphysic ia n. 
First edition of 1000 copies sold in three weeks. 
F or sale at book stores or by mail from the pub
lishers. Price 25 ce nt s, silver or stamps. 

THE SEARS IN VESTMENT CO. 
203 Huntington C h tunberl'il.. Boston, 1lla ss. 

ESSENOLOGY 
If you want to know how to use the po·wers of your mind in 

Previsio n, Telepath y, Self -Healing , Weather Forecast ing and 
Minera l Divin ation, send stamp for pamphlet . 

COUGHER MENTAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
Simp son Bloc k, Kansa s City, Ka nsas 

"VOICE PLACING" BY CORRESPONDENCE 

By th e 11oond- or by the ouueet Are you 
ea rning $ 15 per m onth- or $1(,0 per 
month? ,vm y ou 11Jod and drud ge as you 
huv e-o r arc you flttl'tl for l1et.1e1• th lnnt 
You ng men and uom ·en become expe rt 

Telegraphe r s-Bookke epers 
, -Stenographers 

· 1:; fn a. few short weeks of pl easa nt spare-

-=- ;· g~i es1;,~~~c:;;idi~u~:e~erby
0

~nlf~~~a~ 
' ~ood-p aylng posi tion is theirs; we a re un-

ab1e to supply the demand. No eba r~efo r tuition 
until po1itlon Is 1Seeur ed. , ve send comp let e 

. :r~?1~·e,~:~ta-:~:1~~~~~u ~::!;d ~:ef!1ocl~~~: 
Mlcbtp;an Busi ness ln 1titnte, 634:.[n st . Bi g., Kalama 1001l lleh, 

BOOK OF NA T URE 
Fu ll a nd expl icit ex plan a tion o f the stl'ucture and 
uses of the organs of lif e (w it h manikin ). 

\VO;l1A. N. Conjugal Dutle,s nn,l Joy~. MAN 
No su ch comp le.te pa n orama of t he myst e ri es of hu 
man r eproduc ti o n has ever befo r e b ee n given, to 
which is added a Comp le t e M ed ical Tr eat ise up o.JJ 
Diseases of the Generative O r gans. One sample 
only, 55c, pos tp a id, p la in package . R e mit by 
m o n ey order , s t a mps, register ed let ter. money or 
<'hec k. DEPT. 0. STEVEN PUB. CO., 303 0 . fELLOW'S TEMPLE, l"HILA., PA. 

CANCER Cl.JRED 
without pain, inconvenience or leavin g home. 

NO KNIFE- NO PLASTER-NO PAIN. 
Th e MASON treatment indorsed by the Intern atio n al Medi

cal Co ngress and prominent N . Y. physicians to be the -only 
actual cure. All other methods are acknow ledged us ele ss. 

Send for free booklet. In vest igate toda y. Canc er does not wait. 
The skeptica l convin ced. 

THE MASON CANCER INSTITUTE, Q 8 1700 Broadway, N. Y. 

OUR VACUUM CAP when used a fe w minut es each day 
draws the blood to th e sca lp, causing free and nor ma l circula· 
tion, whic h sti mulate s the hair to a new, healthy growth. 
Sent on trial under guarantee. Writ e for free part iculars. The 
Modern Vac uum Cap Co., 687 Barcla _y Block . Denver , Col. 

Drugless Healing 
By Psychic Met h ods, 

WeCurePeople sufferingfr om 
all kind s of diseases by Thera
peutic Suggestion a lone 
and wit,hont drngs; wb en they can
not come w e reach a nd <'Ure th em 
at their homes in any part of the 
world , a ll by pure ly Psych ic Meth 
ods -Mental Telepathy. 
We corre ct bad h abits in yoimg a nd 

A tr ue ana lys is of the human voice. Thi s old , help peop le to Business 
Course has been taken by hundreds of stu - Success, re [orm Moral Perverts, and re -
dent s who ha ve written &"lowing accounts sto re Insane People to thei r r easo n. No matter 
of progress made in one year. Ever y civi- what your ailment, h ow serious yotu case , or what you 
lized country on the globe is r epresented. may h ave done before, ou r m ethods succeed aft er nil 
Book - "Voice Placin g" sent upon rece ipt othe r s h ave fa iled. Book lets fully explaining Sug-
of $1.00. Souvenir Booklet describ es the gestion and the Psychic Methods .we em -
course , Phonograph Records , etc. A 2 cent ploy in treating absent patients, Sent free to e ,·ery -
stamp wi ll brin g it to you. Address:CARL body! All afflicted peop le should r ead th ese Book lets . 
YOUNG , Voice Specialist . 63 Auditorium Send for tbem now. You w ill enjoy readi ng them. 
Bldg., Chicago, 111. Address GEO, C, PITZER, M,D,, 

See Chicago Tribune, Au gust 18, 1907 '045 S, Union Ave., ) ,OS A~GELES, CA L, 

Wh !!n writing a dvertisers it will b e to your advantage to mention Opportunity 
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BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS 
The above cuts show what effect can be obtained the first season . To give meanin g 
and beauty to landscape , to plant each tree , shrub and vine for a reason , and to 
develop and beautify the small grounds artis tically is my one aim . I can succeed in 
bringing out the characteristics c,f the individual shrubs , because I specify that quality 
of ornamental nursery stock that is required to do this work well . NOW is the tim e 
to send me a sketch of your grounds, and I will explain, in detail, by the r<;turn of mail , 
the best manner in which to obtain the desired effect right off next summer. I will 
furnish you planting plan and full and complete specifi ca tions , together with simple 
instructions that any amateur can carry out entirely satisfactory. My charge s are 
mos~ reasonable and I guarantee entire satisfaction . I solicit your correspondence. 

GEORGE A. BABCOX, Secretary 
THE BABCOX LANDSCAPE GARDENING CO . 

324 Rockefeller Building Cleveland , Ohio 

Wh e n writing adve rti se r s it wi ll be to you r advanta g e to mention Opp or tunJcy 
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Special RepresentAtives I ONLY FOUR MONTHS 
re~~n :r you to take advantage I I_I 

- ,---,-- - ---------- -----.--- - -- ' -

We have prepared a mos t f t· 
tr active Premium List for t h e benefit 

of those who are wiJiing ~alk for 

five Minutes. 

Rather a simp le way to earn a 

Steady Income and some va lu able 

Home Beautifiers, isn't it ? · 

of your opportunity to secure a I 
handsome STERLING SIL VER 
SOUVENIR Spoon FREE. 

We wi ll GIVE this t.o the on e 
se ndin g u s the greatest nu mber of 
r.aew su bscr ibers during this period . 

We are ambitiou s: We wish t.o 
boost our 

Wanted Everywhere Present Circulation I 00,000 
We have g one t.o a considerable 

amount of expense and trouble 
se lectin g the Premiums which you 
would like and you don't have to 
wait a lifetime either to get them . 

I 
I 

----! --

Onl y one representat ive is re
quired in each town, and if you 
are the fortunate one. we can put 
you in the way of other good things. 

cop ies, and we intend to make it 
worth your while to help us achieve 
our desi re s. In A D D I T I O N 
THERE IS FIFTY CENTS on 
every dollar COMING TO Y.OU on 
any new subscriptio n you ma y 
send in . I 

-\_ 

Can you beat t hi s? If you can, 
we want to know it . Th ere is no 
eas ier wa y to ma ke money . 

The SEGNOGRAM PUBLISHING CO. 
LOS ANGELES, Californi a 

':The upper crust of all cereal foods is 

-·MEAD'S FLAKED RYE 
60 large servings for 20c 

Su _ited t.o a ll persons and purse s. 

I 
I 

I 

It is the only pure (unmixed) cerea l food in the world t hat is a natural laxativ e. It is the food th&t dyspep t ics 
can eat and thrive on. 

It positively aid s digest ion in a natural way and it ~ na tu ral laxa t ive J)l'Operties cure con s tipation . Thou sand s of 
sat isfied customer s everyw h ere in t hi s country say so. 
LADIES: 

Th e b est exper ts eve rywher e, as well as be aut y spec ialists, all ag ree that t h e mo st whole some an d healthfu l 

beveragei s MEAD'S CEREAL BLEND 
(formerly called Mead's Perfection Rye Coffee) 

I t is made from the choic est rye, wheat an d barley so sc ientifically blended as to produ ce an a r t icle that 

Looks like Coffee Tastes l ik e Coffee Smells lik e Coffee 

BUT IS NOT COFFEE 

No hull s , no bran mixture , no chi cory. 
Uneq u aled in str ength, unmatch ed in flavor. 60 Cups for 20 Cents. 
Honest in we ig hts, honest in purity. 
The kin d of honesty that be g ets both h ea lth and sat isfact ion is ever present in a ll ou r goods. 

A pound package of either of the abovE goods sent post paid on receipt of 25 cts. 

We make a large lin e of pure cereal food s, includin g w h eat, rye, barley and corn. Each one separate. No mi xt ur e 
Nothing malted or so-called pre -d igested . 

We offer these goods in a nice assortmen t at who lesa le pric es to con sume rs who cannot be su pp lied by their local g rocer s. 
Drop us a card or lett e r, and we will forwa r d you full parti cular s and a copy of ou,· TABL E TALKS on cooki n R' cerea ls. 
They are free . Write today. 

MINNEAPOLIS CEREAL co. 
Seg. Dept. MINNEAPOLIS , MINN. 

Please mentiorr th is paper. Agents Wanted. 

When writing advertisers It will be to your advantage to m en ti on Opportunity 
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